Second World War Scrapbook of Newspaper Clippings by Unknown.
Former Stttdent s Commisioned 
I John Holbrook Jf'ins 
I Lieutenant"s Commission 
* * * * * * * 
I Rolplr Mussmtm Wins 
1 Commisio-~~ -~rm-v 
I I  Midland Anny Flying school, 
April 30, (Special)- A possible I 
1 new era in the history of war/ 
wag ushered in April 30, with 
simple ceremony as this world's 
·largest advanced bombaI"dier 
\ training school commissioned 
its first group Of bombardiers, 
and settle down again to begin I 
turning out hundreds of finished I 
aerial fighters each three weeks i 
until the end ~f the war. 
Among those commisf'!ioned 
as Second Lieutenants in the 
Army Air for,ce was Ralph 
Mussman, Jr., 23, of Newport 
LIEUT. JOHN HOLBROOK Kentucky, a graduate of More 
Robt>rt Cress 
Aviation Training 
CADET ROBERT CRESS 
head State Techers college, 
Above is a picture of John 
1
, where he played footJbalJ anid J William Robert C;ess, soil o 
Rowan Holbrook 0 f M ba k' tb 11 . 1 Mrs. H. G. Cress of .)03 E. Wal , s n o rs. s e a , captaJi.ning his co - nut street, Danville, Kentucny 
M. S. Holbrook of Ashland, Ken- 1 --- recently was appointed Naval 
· 'tucky. John was graduatefd i LIEUT. MUSSMAN Aviation Cadet and was trans 
l from Morehead State Teachers 1 ferred to the Naval Air Station 
college in January 1941. He en- J J at Pensacola, Florida, for his 
flight training, ac(;Ollding to an 
listed in the Naval Air corps in announcement by the public 
· March, taking his flight train- relations office of that station. 
ing in Detroit, Michig:w, Jack- Cress, who attended More-
sonville and Pensacola, Florida. head State Teachers coJlege at 
He wa~ transfened to the Morehead. was sent to the Nav-
ground school in September, al Reserve Aviation base at St. 
and in October went 'co England Louis, Missouri, in early De-
cember. There he successfully as a naval observer. He worked · passed the elimination training with several RAF units In ·\ course in February. England and Scotland. He re-
turned to Kentucky in Febru- l Upon e-0inpletion of the inten-
ary 1942. sive seven-month course at the 
"Annapolis of the Ail~', Cress 
At present he is stationed in will receive his designation as 
the Canal Zone 'Hi dd 1 lege teams in both those sports 1 · s a r€ss s a naval aviator, with a commis-
Bachelor Officers quarters, Na- In his senior year. He was a sion in the Naval Reserve on 
vi Air statton, Coco Solo, Canal member of the College Campus the Marine Corps Reserve, and 
Zone. club. will go on active duty. 

Kentuckl] Hero Prefers Hills To Egypt 
th r 'I'll only things left were 
few dllapldnted buildings nod n 
Httlc ehurcl1. 
He told or bombing Tunisia, :md 
S3id his squadron was the last to 
drop lmrnbs on Nm·th Africa. Lt. 
Tate cstrnllltml thnt all together 
he dropped from 11 hundred tn a 
hundred and nrty tons 0[ bombs. 
From Tunisia, they went on to Sr-
dly, in front of the Fifth and 
Eighth armies. ' Yes, we passed 
over that huge tlotllln of ship.>- -
but only durmg the daytime. At 
night we had instructions to tly 
through othe1· channels." H is 
group has the distmction of being 
the last to bomb Pantellcria, Si-
cily. 
"Aw, we juRt didn't have any 
narrow escapes," he stated, desptte 
the ract that his plane was shot to 
pieces several times. and they 
landed one night with one mo.tor 
shot but. Tate was wounded twJce, 
shattered glass on the leg and arm 
once, shrapnel in the leg the ?t~er 
time. He says that the Distm-
guished Flying cross is the dream 
of all airmen, and .it is the medal 
of which he is most proud. 
On his first mission he was the 
most scared-It was at night and 
the huge se~chlights were weav-
ing back and forth, slicing the 
darien-· There were blue lights, ....,, ed "If 
indicating radio controll · • 
ou get caught ln their beam&-it s 
Y ctlcallY impossible to get out-
pra _.._ " be reported-
but we were lu.....,, At Cairo 
He liked Algiers best. of 
he accidently caught a gllm~-" 
tlful oman minus her v.,.. a beau w train Her 
as they were boa~lack ·hair, 
features were perf "B t 
ollve skin, and no make-up. ~ 
KentuckY has the most beau 
wom~;;r be gallantly added. 
Tate '*ttended Morehead ~~~! 
ll1'l before en-·-for three ye • clasS-
the Air Corps. His form~ 
mates and iDstrUcto~ bo1 
him aa a quiet, un took 
"very nice," and modat-~ctlvi­
an ac:tlve part~~ Dec~ de-
tles, sbwmed king 
bates and public lpe8 tile 
Tbe herO tald be aot to -
toe of ItaJ7, but dldD't aet to droP 
them aD7 .. ..,.." · tb.., 
.. After ,.ou once aet over tine-
it aU .,u to be sort of rou beiDI 
Your newapapen reach 70'1• 
only three montha late, and :. 
then ,.ou aren't partlcular17 1d 
ten~~~ted ln keepinl up with -::-
affair.. It'• jlllt newa ~ aald. 
that 7ou tuce-eDd wan.,_ 
First Lieutenant Ralph Muss-
Kentucky Ace of World War 
return to his alma mater 
It was learned when Presi-
W. H. Vaughan received a 
t'roa him Saturday. "Muss," 
remembeM here on the campus 
as one of the football heroes, left 
school when a senior in '41 to en-
list in the Air Corps. I 
In his 1 e t t e r to President 
Vaughan, .. Muss" said that he~ 
"was happier now than at any 
time In his life" because he wa~ 
coming home. "Gee, but It will be 
great to walk on the campus, see 
the famniar sights, and to talk to 
a few of my friends." He added 
that It seemed that be had been 
away for years and years, but ac-
tually had been ·gone only about 
fourteen monfhs. "However, I 
have 11~ a U!l!time here. Being 
here has certainly made me. ap-
preciate my home, state and coun-
try. The majority ot the people 
In the states do not realize Just 
how thankful they should be." 
Not long ago Lt. Mussman re-
ceived hiB most recent medal, the 
coveted Air Meda1, "tor meritori-
ous achievement In aerial missions 
over New Guinea, the Bismarck 
Sea, New Britain and the Solo-
mom." Two months before he was 
decorated with fhe Silver Star 1 
after the alreran on which he 
Berved as bombardier was credited 
with the destruction of twenty-two 
JapaneR destro:7ent. 
Until recently his wire. tile for-
mer Chrllltlne Amt'lll, wu a mem-
ber of the W AACS. They were 
married while both were students 
here. Lt. Muarmal'11 home h at 
Newport, Kentucky. 
r .... to .xtead INIItlaal to 
........ of tbls column, IIDd to .. an ot 70il to belp me to mate tbls 
part of tbe Trail Bluer .. Inter-
~ aa tbe other cantrtbuu~~~~a. 
SiDce tbe last laue of the TraU 
Bluer there have been many 
chanaes In our Service Honor Roll 
•• well .. in DIU' Teacher Honor 
Ron. Morehead wants Information 
about you, and your friends want 
' to know about you. Take a little 
time and Write to me-eo I can 
paas It on to others. 
Mrs. Alberta Heaberlin has ac-
cepted a position as Home Econo-
mics teacher In Lucasville, Ohio. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith, of 
Ruasell, Ky., announce the mar-
riage of their dall&hter, Martha 
Rose, to Richard Coffelt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Coffelt of Van.. 
Wert, Ohio. Mrs Coffelt Is teach-
Ing in Detroit, and Mr. Coffelt Is 
studying engineering with the 
Army A.S.T.P. program at the 
University of Michigan. 
' Cpl. William E. Hogge has been 
/transferred to Brady, Texas. He 
1 is part of a cadre sent there to 
establish a hospital unit for an in-
ternment camp. He has received 
official notice that he has passed 
the examination for Warrant Of-
fleer in the Signal Corps, and will 
receive his appointment as soon as 
a vacancy occurs. 
Vincent Gandolfi has accepted 
a position as Coach at the Junior 
Military Academy, Chicago, Ill. 
Dixie Little is teaching at Miss-
issippi State College in the Army 
Air Forces Specialized Training 
Program. 
Robert Smith is connected with 
the Division of War Research, 
Columbia University. 
Robert Hogge, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Hogge, Morehead, Ky~ 
has been promoted to the rating of 
aerographer's mate, third class in 
the Na~:al. R.eserve, after. comoll!t.. 
ing training as .a Nayy weather 
observer at the Naval Air Station, 
lighter-than-air base, Lakehurst, 
New Jersey. 
Harry Lowman has completed I 
his training at O.C.S. and has · re-
ceived his commission as second 
lieutenant. 
Feels Dougherty is now coach-
, ing In Glasgow, Kentucky. 
I J . P. Barnes is teaching history In the McRoberts high school. 
Juanita Williams Koclo is teach-
ing Home Economics in the PainL•-
vllle high school. 
Word has been received that 
Harry Walker bas been promoted 
to the rank of Major. He is in Eng-
la~~=t n'!:::e:n~~me to us 1 
that Jun' Malone has recently 
been promoted to the rank 
Lt. Charles M. Thomas 
Morehead on registration 
for a few hours vlslt on his 
to Camp Crowder, Mo. 
Lt. Mortie fta)omond, who 
juat rec:elved his comm&.ion 
the Marines, visited in Mo<I'W!t-d l 
1'8Centq. 
LL (J ... ) Roler Caudill has 
vlaiUng at the home of hb parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Caudill, before 
returning to hl1 ship. 
Morehead had a real thrill Tue•-
cla.J, when one of our own bo;ys, 
who dlatlnlluialled hJmaelf on the 
campua belont ~ Jnto the sar-
v!N, apob ID Chapel. Lt. Ted Tate 
pve 111 a BID-., ~ and -
r'- talk. I wWI I CIIUid belr n 
/"'AJJ 
Rajah In Ft. Monroe Line 
---Corporal St!inley (Huj&h) Rltd . 
junrt . forme•· footoall star Itt 
Mort"head State Teachers Colleg 
will be a powerful lint-man wit~ 
the Ful'l Monroe Gunners when 
they meet the ~ar i ne, at Camp 
LeJeune, N. C., S~turday, O~tobe~ 
16. 
"Rajah" played th ree years on 
the Morehead team and on!' year 
with the pr ofessiona l Hart rord 
(Conn.) Blues. While nt More. 
heud, he was selected by the As.~o­
ciated Press a.s "Little All-Ameri-
ca" guard in 1939. 
An athletic instructor in the 
Chesapeake Bay Sector, 203.-pound 
Radjunas has been helping out 
with the Gunners as assistant line 
coach, but w ill don a uniform for 
the tilt w ith the Marines. 
AFTER TWO YEARS of coaching, Stanley ~adjunll:s• 
Morehead State Teacher::; College football star, ts back 111 
the. line-up with the Fort .Monroe Gunners. 
Before enter ing the Army, he 
coached the Portsmouth, Ohio, 
high school gridders, and since 
going to Fort Monroe has given 
ins truction in calisthenics, judo, 
and ~unctidnal swimming with 





LT. TF.D CROSTUWAITE 
Lteutenant "Tccl"' Cro thwnitc, 
a gruduate or Mor"h"ad t•ollege 
with lhe class or '38, has the dis-
llndion of rPcPivlng his Muster's 
degree along With Ius comrnissi<>n. 
Whlle on a re•·<•nl \'i ll here. Lt. 
1 C'r01>thwa.te, of Hw U S Army Ah· 
Corps, told of uttencl.nu California I 
Inrututc ur Tethr >logy ot Pa.a-
dcna for thrc terms or r •gular 
work (ten months), ami or IJdng 
able to get bt Mn ter' or Sci nee 1 
d grt:"C In Mck'orology •long wtlh 
1 h comr lon. 
lie ~id th t lh<' cia we c on 
a dhik:-> ba I , and h•• wn ablrJ to 
Work on h U! dl.'gr wh,lc tnkmg 
th Army cour f' •1l Mett•orulogy. • 
About htd' ot lu• • Ins '"""lv~cl 
both tom1nl Inn nud tlcgrc • 111 li•<l 1 
nd or th•· ' ' ur l', tl(' &tntcd 
Lt. Cru:;thwaltc m jorcd In I 
mathmat I> nnd 11 y k h<r~ ond l 
w 11 prtl' p I und t rhvr ,n tlw 
Rc..wan Cout !y 8C ool tcrn r >r I 
t "TU 1.~, f Jt t c.• wnr. 
ALUMN I 
NEWS 
Cadet Benny Hetman ltas been 
assigned to the Army un it at the 
Unh·ersity of Chicago. 
Pfc. Bernal Lewis is in the med-
~cal .chool, Un i,·ersity or Louis-
' ille. 
John Wiggers is working (or the 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Corn-
p · ny as a supervisor, and is at-
!t-ndi'lg l\kro11 Law School at j 
mght 
1 
Vi,·ginia Nob le, who t•eccnt ly 
ret·cived her law degree has been 
tlCC!'ptt-d lor Orticers Candidate 
School for the Spars, and i · in 
training at New London. Conn. 
Lt :\fary Olive Boggess (WAC) 1 
<~nd her brothet·, Sgt. Harry Bog-
gess, arc ,·isltors in Morehead. 
AnoU1er former Morehead stU- ( 
dent has been added to the Navy I 
faculty, blinging the tota l number 
ot Morehead students on the N:wy 
fncutty u p to seven . Curl G t· iAsby 
13 the l ate~1. to join the sta rr. 
Lt. Tcbay Rose is with the Col-
i i 'IJl' Tru in ing Detachment o t Ma r-
s l'l.lll cnllcl.\e at Huntington 
1'\'l . Ejscl Reed is stationed at 
Ntchuls Gencn1l Hospital, Dcp:~rt­
lll~·nt Mt!dic:~l Det:u-hment, Louis-
\ lie 
[ w nt to Pall your n't••ntlon tu 
tn Coct th.•t E.K.l:.A. w111 b · held 
In A hl.Jnel November Ill and 11 
\·ou 11·e, or course, planning to at. 
t<•nd tht• meeting. !\Iorehc:u t w111 
h ve tlw d1nner "' usua l, and we 
•rt• urging that you a ll be lh<.'rt•. 
'rht. Will be an impnrtaut di nnt•t 
lllel'lilll( of the rut· ulty, ll lll llllll 
il nd fri<.'nd nf the "<llle ~ ,. . You 




Air Forces School 
I Sergeant Hayden M. Carmichael husband of Mrs. Hayden M. Car· 
michael , 355 5th Street. Morehead. 
recently was graduated ~r~lli~ 
ecial Non-CommiSSIOn . 
sp . ~·'-ool at the Chanute Field, 
cer ' ~~" Army Ai• 
Illinois. branch ol the . 
T · · g Command. Forces ramm . , h""l Sgll 
Wnile attending dlhi~cuon 1!'. 
Carmichael recet\e . aillitlrr 
1 test developments Ill 
a~inistration and toct!es. 
Oc ro/3£~ 
SlxreerJ 
1 9 1 J 
OcroaER. 
TwEiiTY-fH~E£ 
I 1 II J 
Lt. Ralph Mussman 
Visits Morehead 
While On Furlough 
Fonner Student Wu 
Overseas Fifteen Months 
"I didn't like it. The food was 
bad, and the mosqu itoes awtu\ ,n 
was the way First Lleutl•nn':t 
Ralph Mussman summed up hiS 
experiences in the Southwest Pa-
cific in an inte~iew here Mond:ry. 
Mussman, football and bns~t­
ball star who left here In October, 
1941, to becOme a bombardier in 
the Air Corps, will be remembered 
as "the best all-around nthlete of 
Morehead college" for that year. 
He is now at his home In Newport 
for a lea>-e after being overseas 
fl.neen montbs. More than twelve 
months were spent on New Gui-
nea,"theworst place in the world." 
"Murd'rin' Muss" was the n ick-
name the crew gave him. He par-
ticipated in about 40 mbsions, 
bombing J'ap islands and places 
called Lae, Weemak. Buna, Ma-
dang. Gasmata, and convoys in 
the Sea of Bismarck. "They !mnk 
a dest:ro)"er and hit a transport, 
wbich be enjoyed most. "We were 
dawn low -enough to 'See the Japs, 
bombing from about 50 feet." His 
c::n!'W is officially credited with 
~hooting down two Zeroes, but 
mostly they raided airflelds. base•, 
and convoys, he stated. Mussman 
has received "the Airman's medal 
twice. 
All their air craft were given 
special nicknames. "Ole Cappy" 
was the last Mitchell they had, he 
said. Their best plane, "Sad Sack," 
was borrowed for a raid, but the 
crew never returned. Although 
his plane was hit occasionally, 
"Mussman came out without a sin-
gle scratch. And they had to make 
only one crash, which he consid-
Ers very fortunate. Although he 
has been bombed from 15 to 20 
times, he reports that he wus the 
most scared after he came back 
rrom the missions. 
:1.1Us>man said that most or 
mrtives were very friendly lo 
American fighting men. He said 
the Japs were good flghters, and 
be '"has good respect for 
fighting ability. They're far 
being a pushover." Food 
to be the biggest worry. 
plained about having to eat 
bet:r' iomething you don't 
:tbout and Fhuuld be Vf>ry 
'that you don't" He snid uppli 
I CJ! all .orts W<'tl• ju t beginning to 
c·ome in wh~n he left. 
Jllu,$man bclic·w·s that it Is o 
pretty small world all<·r all. Ht• 
I ran into hi• 101·mer Morehcod 
I rn,.mmate. Sl<·ve Sagudy, three or 
four lim· at dll!ert·nt pluc • on 
New Guinea and In Austrolin. A 
fellow member ol the !oulball 
team. Jam<· Caudill, wus on leav1• 
from the .Solorncona, ond they en-
joy"d a leavl• tm:~tht>r in Au tra-
iln. He nlso •nw Walter Cnn 
whllf' on a \\c•ck's leave in Sldn~y. 
Mu man's wire, thr. 
Chrhlln•· Arrwtl of Sulyt·rovillt·, 
was also n IU<It-nt nl Muro:heud. 
Sh~ enl<Tt:d tht• WACS in April 
of this YC'CU" but WQS A:,rHiltt'fl tt H~-
llt>a>e frnm lhn\ <ll"~llniZ;Itinn wl11•n £ht: lt>nt ned that 1u·1· huf5Luncl wu coming hc)m•• 
En~ign James Melvin 
From Pacific Area 
Is Campus Visitor 
Ensign James Melvin, USNR, 
and Mrs. Melvin were visiting on 
the Morehead campus Tuesday. 
They at·e leaving Monday for Hol-
lywood, Florida, where he is to be 
~tationed for a Jour months course 
in navigation. 
A graduate in the class of 1940. 
Melvin has been in New Caledonia, 
Australia, and the islands north 
of New Guinea since September 
1942. and he h:1s seen action in 
some of the major conflicts. 
"Where ''"e -were for some time," 
Ensign Melvin said, "there was an 
average annual rainfall of 300 
inches, and the hum1dity was so 
bad we couldn't dry our clothes. 
There was a jungle with plenty or 
parrots, birds, >-nakes and croco-
diles, too. Parrots were the big-
ge~t nuisance!'." 
"No complaints on food~ he re-
marked, "as the food over there 
was as good as could be expected. 
I gained 30 pounds." 
He said he had been in several 
bombings and "was scared to 
death during them." Melvin enter-
ed the Navy on July 28, 1942, and 
received his commission ln March 
of this year. 
While rn Morehead. he was 
president of the YMCA. a member 
of the Trail Blazer and Racontuer 
>taff ·, und was active in o number I 
of other cnmpus actl\"llres. 
I Fola Hayes Enters __ _ Pre-Flight Training 
i Fola N. Hayes, son of Mr. R. H. 
Hayes, 441 E. Main, Morehead, 
Kentucky, is now enrolled as an 
'nviation cadet in the Army Air 
I Forces Pre-Flight School for Pilots 
at Maxwell Field, located on the 
oulskirh of Montgomery, the capi~ 
tal o! Alabama. 
Here the new class or cadets is 
receiving nine weeks o[ intensi,·e' 
military, physical and academic 
1 training preparatory to beginning 
their actual flight instruction at 
one or the many primary flying 
schools in the Army Air Forces 
Eastern Flying Training Com-
mand. 
Cadet Hayes is a graduate of 
Morehead High School, class of 
1937, and attended ~lorehead Col- 1 
lege 1937-42 (A. B . Degree.) 
Oc.lo8~~ 
TJII~TY 
I q J/.3 
ALUMNI 
NEWS 
B" :"liar~ Page :"I!Jiton 
\ 
Don't forget the ~lorebead d~- \ 
ner at E. K. E. A. The tickets wtll 
be on sale in the lobby of the 
Henrv Clay on Thursday. The 
lprice. or the tic'kcts will be one dollar, and there should be many Alumni and friends of the college there. to help the Alumni Associa-
tion in its frist E. K. E. A. banquet. 
Edgar McNabb is acting princi-
pal or the Ludlow high schooL 1 
Edgar lert Bellevue this year, after 
~ever a! years of succes;;iul coach- · 
ing there, and accepted a position 
<'i Coach at Owensboro. He has, 
however, been called baak to ' 
northern Kentud.-y, and has taken 
1 on a little administrative work. Vincent Zachem has completed 
his training in 0. C. S. and has 
received his commission as second 
lieut~nant in the Marines. Both 
he and Corky Howerton will con-
tinue their training at Quantico, 
Va . 
Lt. Lot Marzetll has completed 
his cornmunicatiO!l$ course at 
Quantico, and will report to the 
Naval Rada1· Training Station at 
Ft. Simons lsland, Georgia. 
Lt. () . g.) J;.me. W. Sawyer is 
at the Naval Training Station, San 
I Otego, Calif. • 1 Lt. and Mrs. Duerson Barnes 
\
announce the arrival or a young 
son, Dan Wood. 
~ - - -.~ .. , .... ~J 
A L IJM N I 
NEWS 
Tony Salvato l' In prlmury 
lnlning for the J\rmy Ait' Corp., 
nt' Lakeland. F'la. 
' Wllma Englcd, Dorothy Lewis 
und Carolyn Blair Salvato ore 
working at the ,\shl!tncl Otl and 
Refining Company at Leach, Ky. 
Muster Sergeant Jo:-cph Ruch-
inskas writes (rom Edgewood 
Arsenal that, since leaving More-
head. he has attended various col-
leges, and has done research work 
in chemical warfare. 
B ud Cochran has j ust received 
a promotion in the Anny. He Is 
now a First Lieutenant. . 
This is my last chance to remlild 
you of the Morehead dinner, ~c~e­
duled for 5:30 p.m. E.S.W' .T., m-
stead of 6:00 p.m. I hope you w~ll 
be there to enjoy the !ellowshtp 
of the faculty, alumni, former stu-
dents, and friends or Morehead. 
Remember the dinner wtll be held 
in the main dining room of the 
Henry Clay Hotel, Thursday, No-
vember 11. Ashland, Kentucky. 
Pfc. Jack Helwig, who is in the 
Signal Corps is ·stationed nt Two 
Rock Ranch, Pettaluma, Cali!. 
Joe Preston and Jame~ Dale 
Crabtree are both stationed at 
Great Lakes, Illinois. 
Pruda Mae Caudill is teaching 
1 Home Economics in the Clay 
Township high school, Portsmouth. 
Ohio. A cafeteria has been started I 
in the high school under Pruda 
Mae's direction. and has become 
very popular with the faculty and 
students. 
Mrs. Bruce Rawlings (Mary 
Turley) is director of the high 
school band, and is teaching music I 
in the llrst eight grades, in Mt . . 
Sterling, Kentucli:y. 
1 
Sergeant Don Claypool has been 
transferred to S:.alinas Air Base, 
California, where he is doing field I 
work in forecasting. 
Buddy Judd has completed his 
basic training for the Marines at I 
Emory University, and has been 
sent to O.C.S. at Parris I~ land, S.C. 
Corporal Robert Elam is station-
ed at Camp Stoneman, Pittsburg, 
California. 
Navy Lt. Paul (Mousie) Combs 
was a visitor on the campus this ' 
week. Mousie is pi' I mary f1 ight 
instructor and is at present sta-
tioned at U1e M. emphis Naval ! 
Station, Tt>nnessct• 
Billy Black, who i~ in the 59th. 
Co 11 e g e Training Detachment, 
North Ca1'ollna Slate College, tells 
us. that the C.T,D. training Is like 
, bemg a rreshman again. The boyH 
are taking freshman composition, 
algebra, trigonometry, history, 
geography, elc 
It seems natural to have Lavina 1 
Watet·s and Ollie Lyon wandering 
oround logetlll'r. t.. nvina is teach-I 
lng near her homl' in Illinois, and 
?Ill" i>; s tutloneu ul Nnrth Caro-
lm:~ Slate Co!lt•f.tt' 
i 
-- CCIIIlt - .... ... & ._.. w ~ tbat lt 
-' .t .,.._ ~ meetinl. 
.. :.,::., 10 for Jlorebfllld. 
......... crowd~ 
~ ... ~s.'K." E. A. ban-
- 811 bl4 There were -' lt b11 ~ other tnstltu-
pelb tiiiCII sure they were ::.:: ;it:a the spirit of I?J81-
elcJIIDell that was evtdent 
~ tbe entire dinner. 
sarp~Wn writes that sh= three months old daugh-
ter named Eve)yn. 
Blaine LeWis and John Rayl 
,nJ~~Uated November 29 = UniversitY of Louisvll~e 
Sc:bool of JledJdne. Blaine will 
interne in tile Louisville Gener:'l 
Hospital. and John will int~m~ _m 
the Medical College of Vtrgtma. 
hospital di\1sion, Richmond, Va. 
J. Boy Williaml has recently re-
ceived his M. A. clegree from the 
College of William and Mary. 
T/Sgt. Wayt'le Wooten who is 
stationed at Camp Stout, Indian-
apolis. Ind .. was in Morehead last 
week. He was on his way to Lex-
ington to visit his ~ister Mrs. 
Sleepy Halliday, who is critically 
ill 
We have received the unhappy 
news that Lt. ClJde WCJIIIIen, Anny 
Air Corps, and Lt. Ed. Farrell, 
Naval Air Corps, have been re-
ported killed in the South Pa-
cific. Both boys had many friends 
on lhe campus who join me in 
extending sympathy to their fam-
ilia 
Mr. and Mrs. Creed J?atrick oi 
Muncie, Ind., have been in More-
head for a short visit with their 
parenl!. 
. Lt. Camden Young of FL Ben-
n~.g. Georgia, has been a recent 
VISitor on the campus. 
~/:;gt. George Wiggi=and Mrs. 
Wtggms announce the lll'llival of a 
daughter, Patricia, born: No,·em-
ber 1!1 in Cincinnati. 
Ge~rgi~ Francis Va11gbau is 
~chmg m the ell!mentlry school 
10 Dayton, Ohio. 
• Lus Oxley has receivedl his En 
llgn's commission und lias ~ 
llel\l t .to Princeton unlversit~ for 
r.nnmg, -" 
Tom Williamson ha~ lieem ro-
~ to the rank of Cilpta! in 
Ca 7'Y Air Corps, 
be.m P ' Larry Greenhol'tt 
and ~nmrerred t" Oallaa. Te!: 
lnteu~,!r~nl USI&ned to ~ 
S.C. IVIslon, Hqs. &th 
Oatlt!De p, 
teaching ll'lcl ;rter Williams is; 
!In \be 5th an~ 6studl and music llltln, Ohio Th~h &rades in Ham_ 
In this IY~tem II her third Year 
w .. ha\·c 1' 
~~>In lht I>Uh~( .~ TI!C~ved WOrd 
\
Camp Slt•n~ t r lations Offlte 
T/!1 Al~rt F·rnun, Cnlilorn;a tl. ' 
• oster ~·1r • •at 
•Wurded the Cr ·, lult ll4s been 
or the u s A "'}(! Cond~,t M-'•J • . l'lny. ....., ---
Lt. Ed Farrell Is 
Reported Killed In 
Airplane Crash 
Former Football Star From 
Louisville Was In Marine 
Air Corps In Houth Pacific 
LIEUT. ED FARRELL 
Word has been received at M. 
S. T. C. of the death of First Lieu-
tenant Edmond George Farrell, 23, 
Louisville, killed last week in a 
South Pacific airplane crash. De-
tails of his death have not bl'en 
disclosed. 
Lieutenant Farrell, wno had 
been overseas since September of 
this year entered the U. S. Marine 
Air Corps eight days after his 
graduation from Morehead State 
Teachers College in June, 1942, 
with an A.B. in education. He is 
the son of Lt. and Mrs. Walter T. 
, Farrell. the former commander or 
the United States Coast Guard 
station at Ltmisvllle . 
While attending Morehend, Lt. 
Farrell was an active member of 
the Beaux Arts, M. club, the 
swimming team. and \Vas one of 
the outstanding members of the 
college football team. He also 
played football during his high 
,chool days at St. Xavier in Lol*-
\'illc • 
Besides his mother and fnlhl'r, f 
who recently was transferrNI from 
the Louisville stution to Boston, 
Lt. Farrell is survived by n sister, 
Miss Mary Catherim• r'nrrl'll nnd I 
a brother. Walter Farrell, mt'mber 
of the U. S. Coast Guard station 
in Louisvjlle. 
Morehead Student 
Killed In Action 
Over Munda Nov .16 
I --
1 
C'ulle~:e authorities havP re-
ceived wurd or another former 
Morehead studt•nt killed 111 m·tion 
In the Pnel!ic area during the last 
week. F1rst Lieutenant Clyde W. 
Wooten, 26, of Louisa, was re-
ported killed ln action over Mun-
da Novcmb<:>r 16. Lt. Wooten had 
fought with the Seventh U. S. 
Army A1r Force· in the Solomons 
area sinee la~t May as a bombar-
cHer. 
Details or the mission on which 
he was killed are not known, of 
course, but Lt. Wooten had cam-
plc•ted his maximum number or 
combat missions somelim~ late in 
October and was due to come 
home before he went on the "ex-
tra" mission that pro\'ed fatal. In 
a letter on Nov. 5 he wrote he 
had completed his combat hours 
and was eligible for a lelNe but 
that replacements had not arrived. 
Lt. Wooten volunteered in the I 
, Air Force April 25, 1941, and re-
ceived his basic training at Elling-
ton Field, Texas. He was trans-
fened to the Bombardier Army 
1 
Flying school at the Army Air 
Base, Victorville, California, Feb. 
24, 1'942, and received his wings 
, there as a bombardier May 24. 
1942. He was cr€'.\' bomber on a 
four-motored bomber at the time 
or his death. 
Lt. Wooten attended Morehead 
for three yl'ars, from 1934 lo 1937, 
and \\'<IS a member of the Campus 
club, Dramatics club, and the 
Beaux Arts club. 
Lt. Wooten has a younger broth-
er. Telhnical Sergeant Wayne 
Wooten, serving in the Air Force 
at McChord Field. Ind., and a 
third brother, Russell Wooten, was 
inducted into the Army last week. 
Besides his parents. Lt. Wooten 
is sun·h ed by three sisters. Mrs. 
W. E. Kouns, Louisa: Mrs. M. H. 
Holiday, Jr .• Jackson: and :Mrs. 
James H. Woods. Jr .• Piney Point, 
• Md~ and four brothers, Earl 
~ootcn, Cnlifornia: Charles and 
~,C"E'll of Louisa: and T. Sgt. 
~ne Wooten. 
D£ c £""' L'.e I!! 
Fo"'.c. 
I ? iL _, 
D/!.c.£ M "Etf!. 
Foul!. 
I 9 ¥ .3 
Back· In U. S. From Pacific 
Cpl Jack oarmer, back in the tioned in the llussell Islands on 
Statt'S after about 10 months !n I out-post duty· 
.. pia . N-· Zealand N•w 1 In July of U43 Corporal Dan-
stated, howe\"e!", that "ll didn't 
hurl." lf(• ~pplied a toumiqut'll 
hlm5eH, which Wlts about nil h•~ 
could do sinte he had rw :Clrst aid 1 
equipment with him. A few dlly~ 1 
later he boarded a transport and I 
heuded ror· home. 1 
sue... Ci:S as ~~ ' ~ N G . "th 
Calt'dorua, Guadalcanal. and N~ ner was in '. ew eor~l3 WI an 
Georgta. was a recent \"isitor on I mfantry regJm.ent wb1ch made a 
the Morehead campus. He relat~ beach-head attack on the Jn?nnese 
man,y of his experienees to friends and took Rendo\'a. He was m two 
about his months in the South Pa-~ 
clfic f~gnting the Japs. 
At the O'Reilly Genernl Hos-
pital In 1\.llssouri he was awarded 
medals for Good Conduct and Pre-
Pearl Harbor sel·vice, also a South 
Pacific Theater ribbon with two 
silvet· stars, representing two 
major battles in which he parlici-
pHted, and the Purple Heart lor 
wounds received in action. 
Danner was home for a thirty 
day furlough witb his parenL<, , 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Danner of' 
HaldE-man, Kentucky. He re-
turned to the Uolted States Aug. 
25, arter receh'ing a wound in his 
arm. and. at tbe end ol b1s !w·-
lough, he returned to the O'Reilly 
General Hospital for another op- 1 
eration on his arm. 
He wns a sophomore at More-
bend State Teachers college when 
hi' enlisted in the United States 
Army on August 12, 1941. He re-
cei\·ed h•s basic training at Camp 
Croft, South Carolina, and further 
training at Camp Blanding. Flor-
ida; Camp Shelby, Mississippi, and 
F'ot·t Ord, California. 
The boys in Danner's infantry 
regiment received accurate news 
reports each day anc4 mail from · 
home C\'ery week or t\vo. The 
chief complaint was that the food 
was dehydrated and no good. At 
Russell Islands there was no 
water supply so they had to catch 
rain water and purify it as well 
as possible with chlorine. 
In !.he fall of 1942 be sailed for 
New Zealand, and, alter a month 
and one-half there, he was sent to 
New Caledonia. ln New Caledonia 
he met Lt. Walter Carr, the only 
old acqumntance he saw while on 
foreign soil His next station was 
Guadalcanal where he saw his 
first bil or action in a "mop-up'' 
battle there. Next he was sta-
CPL. JACK D..U.':IJER 
"It wasn't all bad, however," 
Jack said, "we had some recrea-
tion." Baseball, checker tourna-
ments, and boxing were their fa-
~orite past time&. Jack specialized 
m checkers and boxing. Reading 
material consisted chiefly of pock-
etbooks and "Life" magazine. Sev-
e.ral or the boys spent their leisure 
hm~ malting jewelry of New Cale-~ 
doma coins, and othe~s went 
bombings during the battle. 
While making an advance over 
a hill on July 15, Danner was shot 
through the upper left arm. Jack 
(Continued on page 2) 
J; B. Ca_h~rl. Jr., Qualifies 
For Anatum f'adet 
PriV"JLE' John B. Cal\·ert J 
?11\!r. and Mrs. J . B c;tv~rt~o~ 
.ldaahead, has quail lied f . . . ' " 
det train! . oi nn ta-
red ng and has been lransf<'r-
fr<'m. lhc lnrontry Rt•pl'"'"-
ment T<·alntng C•:n!cr to Mt . 
B,.~d! Flon l . . um, I 
CalVF!-1~1 wh ca. Jn_r ll·ainlllg. l'vt. 
Tho~ ' o wa liHlw!.P<i u l ~'or l 
. all, Ky., 1111 Au~:ust 4 or th's 
yea•· wna o ' d I ' Ius basi. . qun ~nd.,,. eluting 
c tr&IWrJg In lh<• IHTC' 
Paul·'- R_eynolds Begins 
Bombardter-Navigalor Study 
The number on b . 
school or th A e ~mbardteJ• 
T . . e rmy A1r Forces ramlllc Commund ut Midland 
Texas, has bPgun the tralnin ' 
1ts tlrsl tlup• ot bomba d' g ~r 
t cr lCr naVI 
gn or", and nmon" the cadets -
In th<• th·•t phn•cR of the c .bnow 
cou,·ae ts Paul J , om tnect 
M . ncynolds son of r5 • James C'lay, uf this city 
AI<' Reynolds recently co I 
t~d the r'lli'Xible Aerial G~~e~­
<.oune "t the Anny A" F' Y 
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IIUII&_&_IIIIi• llillilllllll.iHIIIIIUIIIIIIID-
Cpl .... ..... ~ 'l'ldii:F 
-···..,. ~ cd lr-bam l'amlll'1 'l.f$;,. Wfltef Bli!llld 
!fa.pftal, ........ pi!in • .D. c. Cpl. 
.,.,., " .... tlt.fJFil ~ .,_ a. at POrt ,..., 
P9f. liDII .... &1\'ah ..... 
.............. Urival cit a MlfDrD 
.t_,- 10 til a ~ ho*-
pttat. N. llawllllal II ltatloDed 
-~ . J'lll Aijhtan DeiitoiD hair ... 
~to Qmp Lee, V1i'I'JDfL 
ApaauD......,.t hall beeD .. 
af ... IDIII"riale of Leona Bath 
H.-rta. l'lelbtDIIburl. and Pre. 
SaiqUe1 Porter. 
Mr. 1Atrii BQP~M~t" imd Mr. 
MOnte Nortc:utt, both o! frealtams. 
were on the ~ lll8t week. 
~ will receive bJI U.S trcm 
~~ law school in .J'Upe, 
lJ1ieil Burchett baa been made 
principal of the Van Leal: hiih 
school. 
Lt. Anna Jane Day Is a Vblitor 
iii. MOrehead. 
AWe Holbrook Ja "ri8ltiDg hJa 
mother. ~ 
Lt. W. W. Winter Ja a ebaplaln 
In the Navy. 
Georae Rachfortt, Jl'8du8te at 
the lrfonthead mUile clepattmept, 
Ja aow leadlna thit $t. Louis Coast 
Guard Baad aad recenti7 llP-
peared, in SL LouJa at a bond ~ 
on the ume proeram with Vidor 
Mature and other movie and radio 
~- . 
Lucille Catlett WU' p~ to 
lieutenant u .•. ) Jaa l, 19t4. She 
Ja DOW atatloned in W~~ 
D.C. 
-lw l.tJ1'Y ~ ~1.vl. 
lt:l41t# 
--Sgt. .Steve Sagady 
A warded D. F. C. 
V.ord has been received on the 
c a m pus that Sergeant Steve 
Sagady, !onner student at More-
head State Teachers college, has 
~ently been awarded the Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross for ser. 
vice in the Paciiic war area. 
In letters to some members of 
the .Morehead faculty, Sgt. Sagady 
\\.Tote that he had already been on 
125 missions. He has also serYed 
as i\l.nner on B-17's from time to time. 
Sgt. Sagacly graduated from 
MsTc with an A.B. in education, 
June, 1942, With majors .m phy-
sical education, history, and P<>liti-
1 
cal &ciartc A Prominent student 
on the campus, he Was Vice-prf'Si. 
dent of the Campus club, pres;.( 
dent of the junior class of 1941 
and a member of the football team~ r 
-"Duffv" Watson Is 
'Promoted To llajor 
John Henry ''DUffy" Watson 
former student or Morehead, has 
recently been promoted to the 
l'llnk of Major In the Army Air , Corps, 
"Duffy" graduated from Prich-
ard high S<·hi)()L in Grayson, whc•·e 
he was an outstnnding athlete in 
basketball und football. He also 
P"rtfdJJated in a.thl<-tlcs when he 
was at t·olfege, and during his 
srmJor Y<'ar, he entered lhe A.nny 
us a Second Lieutenant. lie has 
servE•rl two ye:o ra In Puerto Rico 1 
~nd L~ now nt Bruning Army Alr 
B~c. DrunJng, Nebraska. 
I 
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Eat•! Duncun, who received a 1 
medical discharge from the Ma-
l rines, has accepted a teaching po-sition in the Fet·a Creek high school, Buechel, Kentucky. 
I 
* * * * * Sergeant Hayden Carmichael 
has arrived overseas. 
* * * * * I J. T. Daugherty has been pro-moted to Captain in the Marines. 
* * * * * James Elwood Turner has been 
selected for training in the Navy 
college training program. 
* * * * * M. N. Evans, superintendent of 
Fleming county schools for the 
past 26 years, has retired. 
* * * * * Word has been received tbat 
Edmund Weicherz has just been 
promoted to Captain. 
* * * * * Jarrell Vinson has received his 
promotion from Ensign to Lieu-
tenant (j.g.). 
* * * * * Elijah Monroe Hogge lJas been/ 
promoted to Lieutenant (j.g.). 
* * * * * Caxnden Young has recently re-
ceived his First Lieutenant's Com-ntission. 
* * * * * Marjorie Cox has enrolled in 
Tulane University to work on het· 
Master's degree. She has been 
awarded a scholaz·ship by the 
American Red Cl"oss. Marjorie has 
been English teacher, physical ed-
Ucation instructor and coach of the 
Omar, West Virginia basltctbalJ team. 
* * * * * Gilbert Madison Rose, Olive 
HiU, has just been px·omoted to Captain. 
* * * * * The Leatherneck, the popular 
Marine magazinl!, hns taken a ch·i-
Ilan into its pages, and that 
civilian is our own Virgilzia Harp.. 
ham. Jn the Janunry issue the 
Leathernet•k d<'Votl!s f!>U1· pages 
to pi<-rures of 1\turine band•m~n 
• Dal<' Harpham, hiN Wif•• lind I daughtrr. And we think wir,. und 
I daugh!C'I" sinh• tho sh,w 
li: >I<** >f< I 
1 Jewell Ball, l.l!•utt•nllll! <J-K~ l . '• 
ll Navy nut-:-~ HJld Is sturJon~lrr(l in a 
hospital fu Smz ~·1·1incfsco . 
By lllary Page MIUon 
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Lieutenant Gilbert Rose and 
Tebay Rose were visitors on tbe 
campus .last week. 
Major Nile Sammons has been 
Visiting nt his home in William-
son, West Virginia. 
Sgt. John Harvey Fitch, who is 
in Italy, is on his way home after 
completing his maximum nwnber 
of mjssions. 
Lt. Colonel Eldon EV311S is st 
tioned in Dayton, Ob1a. 
W. 0. Keith Huffman and Mrs. 
Huffman (Jean Fields) or~ 
Isle. Maine have been Visi~ in 
Morehead. 
Buddy Judd has been trans-
ferred to Quantico tor training. 
J. B. Calvert will begin his 
training in the air corps at Bi:r-
111in&ham, Alabama. 
P!c, Custer .Reynolds and Mrs. 
ReYnolds CHelon Horlander) are 
stationed In San Diego, California. 
Froncea Dungan is teaching in 
the Hebron Consolidated School, 
Hebron, Kentucky. 
Paul Gillum is atationed at tht> 
Naval Training School Chicago 
IUinois. ' ' 
Two Women Instructors 
Receive Promotions JtecenUy 
I Two Morehead State Teachers 
college instructors wh0 we1·e com- / 
missioned into -..vomen's auxiliary ! 
branches of the Waves and Ma-
rine Corps have received promo-~ 
tions. 
Both stationed at Washington, 
/ D. C., Lieutenants Lucille Catlett 
and Rubye Cochrane Fowler have 
written to friends that they have 
1~ved promotians during the 
last few mont'hs. 
Lieut. Catlett, former teacher 
at Breckinti~ge 'Training school 
for a nl.lm.be~· of years, Wl'ote that 
she had received an advancement 
to lieutenant (d;g.) the first of 
January. 
Lieut. Fawtle1· .has recently been 
promoted to the rank of first lieu-
tenant. She was an instructor in 
the COmtllef'ee department while at 
M.S.T.C. 
Corporal Robert Elam, ot Buck-
ley Field, Colorado, and Mrs. Rob-
ert Elarn, of Paintsville, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, 0. B. Elam 
this week. --
--- . I r•horge Lieutenant and !'t rs. ""' 
Hall left Monday to establish resi-
dence in Emmlt.•burg, Maryland, 
here Lieutenant Hall Will ~e 
~tioned in n V-12 Naval Umt 
school. 
F~e e(.)"eY 
I YV.Jt.l... V£. 
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A nteran of action In the Aleu-
tizms, and now on duty In the At-
lantic, Waldo W. Smith has just 
been promoted to lieutenant (j.g,). [ 
On his tour of duty in the Atlantic 
he occas:!onally is reun.tted v.1th 
his brother Enszgn Paul Gentry 1 
Smith. 
Bow Rowland who bas been 
t.rans!erred from Treasure Isla.nd. 
San Francisco, Will .>pend a short 
furlough With hls mother in Mt. 
~Paul Nickell u an instruc- ~ 
tor at the North Carolina State 
College, .Raleigh. Repom that hej 
is ~rery popular with his students. 
A picture o1 A / C Sta.niey E.
1 
Hecker appears in the winter edi-
tion o1 "In Kentucky," the official 
publication of the Cll.!IUDan\\-ealth 
or Kentucky. Stan is stationed at 
~~~ ~r~\~eld~~l P:'llmotion to major. 
Lt. Lot Marzetti bas been trans-
ferred to the Fighter Cctnmand 
School at Orlando, Florida. 
P!.c. Grady Stewart is enrolled 
in the medical school of the Uni-
\'er.my at Louisvrue_ 
ART£R- CALVERT 
Mr and trs. 0. J, Carter, of 
Ell ott\'Ule, KentuCky, announce 
the marriege of their dallgbl('r, 
~ to Sergeant James Willard 
Ctllvert, oi ForL Logan, Denver, 
Colorndo, on Friday evening, <'eb-
ruary 4, at 9:00 o'clock In Mor~­
hcad, Kentucky. 
The attendaots were Mr. and 
Mrs, RUs;;eU Perry. 
The bride is attending school at 
the Morehead H1gb School, and 
will be graduated at the end ot 
this term ot SdlooJ. 
Sergc::mt Calvert is the son ot 
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M. Calvcn, of 
Morchc:~d, ond before indu<·tlon 
into the aer\•lce, he attended col-
lege at the Morehead State Tench-
rs collqe. Sergeant Calvert n:-~ 
tumcd to Fort Logan Wedneoday, 
and Mrs. Culvr.rt plans to n·mam 
In Moreh~M until lhl.' end or this 
term of school. 
F.es~euAR.V 
II) ltV I!: T~ ~II.} 
'9i.t.<t 
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Lt Clara E. Jacobs of the WACS 
has beerr stationed for the past 
three months in Carter county as 
an instructor in an Army admini~­
tratlon school far the WACS. 1 
***** Herschel M. Cook has received 
1 
his M.D. degree and is !'racticing 
I 
medicin. e in Charlotte, North Car'-
olfna. I 
***** Marine LL and Mrs. Lot Mar-
zetti announce the arrival of Lot 
Jr. on: Timrsday, February 17. Lot 
{s with the Army Air Forces school 
of· appfied tactics, Orlando, Flor-
ida. 
* * * * * Lt. Gfandall M. Foster, of the 1 
Army Air Corps, is now a Ger-
man prisoner. He received his 
commission and Wings September, 
1942. On January 10, 1943, his 
pl~ne was shot down 'OVer a Th-
nisian camp, and he was first 
placed in an Italian prison camp 
until the surrender of Italy. 
"' * * * * Word has been received that 
William Franklin Sawyer has been 
advanced to the rank of 1st lieu. 
tenant. 
* * * * * James Alexander is _w_itb the
1 Federal Housing adrmmstrabon 
as housing manager in Piqua, 
Ohio. 
***** I Sam Quillen has received his 
degree in dentistry, and now is/ 
living in Neon, Kentucky. 
* * * * * Jnek Mlller, who is with the 
1 Signal Corps, and who has been I
stationed in Hartford, Connecti-
cut, Is visiting friends ln the state. 
* * * * * I Lt. (Coach) Johnson. while vis-. 
iting the campus last week, stated 
that there hnve been several 
Murchead students who have 
graduated from lowa Pre-nJeht. 
Leroy Wheele•· expects to g•·ad-
uate soon, nnd other students from j 
1 M<>reheud Include Paul Miller, , 
Columbus Norris, :Oan Palmer,/ 
aud Ed F!•rreli, Who was k.illed I 
in action this foU. 
F J'f:~,f?t.J/JRY 
Tw.el\.) ry- ~").:, 
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lloliss Louiw P. Antonini, grad-
uate ot the dais of AuJU.St, l943, 
Is now teac:lliDI in ht'r home state, 
New Jfln/I!T. Slit' is teaching music 
In tht' FteminJtlm, New Jersey 
bleb school. and is In charge ot a 
niD11ber of musical acti\'ities in 
the commtmit,-. 
***** Pfc. Wilbur Rayburn waS' a 
\isitor on the campus this week. 
*. * * * Norman Oney, F 1/c, who was 
In tht> engineering senice school 
at Greak Lakes, illinois, graduated 
February 14 as honor mom v.ith 
an a\'erage of 94.42"'. He is now 
In Washington. D. C., taking his 
traming for deep ·ea dl\'ing. 
* * * * * Lt. Cecil l\1. Hall, l\Iorebead, 
Kentucky, has been awarded the 
Oak Leaf Cluster. 
* * * * * Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cassity and 
Mr. Fred Cassity were \'isitors 
here last week. 
* * * * * Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holbrook 
announce the arrh-al of a son, 
Harold Leroy. Ralph, who is at 
A\"011, was \isitlng bere last week. 
* * * * * Bobby Hogge, S 2/c has been 
\isiting relatives and friends. 
* * * * * Stellarose 1\larlin. Ph. M. 2/c, 
has completed her basic training 
nt Hunter College and is now sta-1 
tloned at the Naval Air Station, 
Pensacola, Fla. 
* * * * * Sgt. Troab Campbell has just 
sent In his subscription to the 
Trail Blaze!' from India. He has 




By Mary Pare l\fllton 
Tun Wyant has been promoted 
to lieutenant (i.g.). 
* * * * * B_J. B. Calvert Is an air cadet at 
trtl11ngharn Southern College. 
* * * * * · We have just rece1ved word thiP.t 
I
Con. Baftey haa received his pro. 
malton to !int lieutenant. 
* * * * * u:r. Wayne Wright, who is in 
Army Medical Corps, has just 
hem promoted to the rank ot CDP-
***** I
tatn. 
Harry C. HaUl ld Is llationed 
~ the U. S. Gunnery School. 
uma, Arizona. 
***** 
d Paul Whccler Is lll<!ndlng u 3 
h aydleavc With his family In Mot 
~Paul, who has been ll flight 
to <tor with th~ C A.A~ expect 
en! tcr some oUt r aervlc ut an 
l!ar Y dale. 
* * * * «· P!c ~·rn dent t n~e Ccor e, former stu-
Ita rom montown, l'a., Is now 
lk •• d ut C~p PolY., l..oulstnno . 
ALUMNI 
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by l\lary l'a&t- lUlltun 
I Lt. George W. Bailey has been 
1 
assigned to Third Service Com-
mand h_eadquarters for duty with 
the enlisted procurement section. 
He will be a member of a Service 
Command classification instruc-
tion-audit team. 
I ***** , Adele Glass Is employed by the 
, federal government as nutritionist 
for.Mad River Township, Dayton, 
Ohto. She supervises nutrition 
I prob~ems or four cafeterias, two housmg projects, two nursery I 
schools, and two recreation cen-
ters. 
* * * * * Second Lt. David Yous is a 
bomber pilot, flying a bomber 
somewhere overseas. 
* * * * * T /Sgt. John Harvey Fitch has 
returned to the states and is at 
present in Florida. John Harvey 
is a tail-gunner. 
* * * * * A/C Lionel Lyon, son of Mrs. A. 
E. Lyon, received the commission 
ot second lieutenant at the Army 
Air Forces Training Command 
school at Yale University. Lt. Lyon 
will shortly be assigned to a tacti-
cal unit where he wfll be in charge 
of maintaining the communica-
tions of his outfit. 
* * * * * Paul G. Smith has been pro-
moted to lieutenant (j.g.). He took 
his basic training at Midshipman's 
school, Chicago, Illinois. 
***** Otto Bond has received his pro-
' motion to lieutenant (j.g.). Otto 
is stationed at Purdue UhiVI!llsity, 
Lafayette, lndiana. 
* * * * * Charles Jennings Is a C.P.O. 
After completing 5 weeks of 
I training at Bainbridge, Maryiand. 
I he will be assigned to shore patrol 
duty at Norfollt, Va. 
* * * * * Bill Dupuy was commissioned a 
lieutenant (J.g.) in February nnd 
is at Princeton for his indoctrina-
ltion. His wife (Jo Jeffers) with their children is returning to her I home in Frankfort !or the dura-
tion. 
* * * * * 1 .farrell Vinson has been pro-
motecl to the rank of lleutennnt 
I (J.g.) 1•nd Is in amphibious train-
ing In S~n Dt!'go, Catlfornin. Vlr•1 
ginia Is tcuchlng in Fort Gay,, 
w,'Sl Virginia. 
... * * * * j Lucille Alley, who has bt."Cn 
1 
working In 0 •trolt, Michiaan, h<~.s 
,acc<'pted a position as mathemnllcs 
t ncht!r In the llarlan high school, I 
lln.rlan, Kl'ntucky. 
* * * * * Annqunc ment has been made 
or thr. promotion o( Edwin M•~ 
Clnln (l'tllll G accond lil'Uit'nanl to 
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Lt. Lot ManeUi has completed 
Ills tra!nlna at Orlando, Florida, 
and 15 now stationed at Cherry 
Point. N.C. 
* * * * * Harold Stanley bas receh·ed his 
~on as ensign. 
* * * "'* Alelt Hclll ay of JI!Ckson, Ken-
tuciQ". bas entered the Anny and 
15 stati~ned at Camp Wheeler, Ga. 
* * * * * We v.~re glad to see so many 
of our Alumni at K..E.A. The en-
tire meetlng was successful, but 
for Merehead, the Morehead din-
ner was the most pleasant part o.f 
the program. We sold a3 many 
tickets as the hotel would permil 
Many nwre could ba\"e been sold, 
and we hope lbat next time we 
will be able to take care of more 
people. . 
***** Lt. Paul Sparks spent Friday in 
Lexington, and didn't have much 
chance to get away from More-
head headquarters. 
"' * * * * S{Sgt. John Harvey Fitch, who 
is ln the states for a rest pe..'"iod, 
a!ter ha.\ing been wounded in 
comba:., was also a visitor in Lex-
ington dunng K.E.A~ and many 
of hts frtends had an opportunity 
to talk with hlm. 
* * * * * Kathleen Lane is a student nurse 
at the Nazareth School of Nursing, 
St. J~·s hospital, Lexington, 
Ky. 
* * * * * M. A. Emmons, Jr~ has a 're-
spons ble positton with N .A.C.A. 
at Langley Field, Virginia. 
* * * * * Elvira Caudill Is in nurses train-
Ing at the Nazareth School of 
Nunin&, Louisville. 
* * * * * Mazy ~Kegley, Sk 3/c .is i ' 
the dUbursmg office Naval · 
Station, Pasco, Wamington. 
* * * * * P!c. Homer Yonta Is tn the Ma-
rine Corps Aviation Supply School, 
San Dle&o, California. 
* * * * * T /5 Ruth Steele 15 with the Hq 
Det.achmeut. Ft. O&ielhorpe Ga 
***** .. 
Prichard King ia With the coun-
ty agents o!fkc in Magoffin coun-
ty Wllh heatlquartctll at Saly 
vUie, Kentucky. t:rs.. 
fip~IL 
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Pvt. Ollie M. Lyon, J1· .• has been 
tran~ferred from North Carollna 
State College, Rale.igh, N. C., to I 
Ft. Jaekson. S. C. 
* * * * * Davis Ellis and Dennis Dixon 
have entered the Navy and are 
stationed at Great Lakes, Illinois. 
***** I 
Cpl. Bruce Rawlings is with the 
Medical Detachment at Ft. T horn-
as, K y. 
* * * * * Hubert Webb, w ho is principal 
of the Mt. Olivet high school, 
brought five high school seniors 
to the campus this week for a 
visit. These students had been here 
with 4-H groups, but bad not had 
an opportunity to see the build-
ings, and to meet the faculty. 
I Morehead is glad to welcome these 
groups at any time. 
1 
***** Buster Norris, an Ensign in the 
Naval Air Corps, and his wife 
were visitors on the campus this 
week. 
***** Marine Lt. Mortie Raymond 
stopped over in Morehead this 
week on his way to Sea Island, 
Gi!orgia. 
* * * * * Lt. Felix Wellman is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Wellman. 
* * * * * Buddy Judd has been commis-
sioned a second lieutenant in the 
Marines and will remain at Quan-
tico, Va., for R.O.C. training. 
* * * * * Marine Capt. J. T. Daugherty is 
back in the states aiter duty in 
the South Pacific. 
* * * * * Lt. Ralph Mussman was in 
Morehe:ui this week. He is being 
transferred from Ft. Myers, Fla., 
to Greenville, South Carolina. 
* * * * * A picture of Marine Sergeant 
!
Lowell H. May, oi Salyersville, 
Kentucky, appeared in the Lex-
ington Leader showing him in the 
entrance o! a newly constructed 
\ 
Ehelter at he::.dquartcrs of a fam-
CJUs Marine regiment. 
Felix Wellman, Jr. 
Gets Silver Wings, 
Lieut. Commission 
Graduated From Bomber 
School In Texas 
A large new g~·oup of "trigger 
men" for the Big Guns of the AAJf' 
now blasting the inva~ion routes 
was graduated from the Central 
Flying Training Command bamb-
ardier-nayigation school at Child-
ress Army Air Field, Childress, 
Texas, on May 1. 
Among those who won silver 
bombardier wings and a se~ond­
lieutenant's commision on Monday 
after eighteen weeks of intensive 
"training was Felix D. Wellman, Jr. 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix 0. Well-
man of this city. 
In those four and one-half 
months, jam-packed with study on 
the ground and in the air, the 
handpicked youths became "the 
most dangerous men in the wor1d""' 
to the enemy-armed with the 
nation's deadliest precision weap-
on, the American bombsight. Fly-
ing on day and night practice m is-
sions, they developed into expert 
bombing m arksmen. 
T rained in dead-reckoning navi-
gation, in addit ion to th e science 
of aerial bombardment,. the new 
"Hell From Heaven Men" are pre-
pared to navigate a mission t o 
€1lemy targets, as well as to aim 
and drop block busters on them. 
'Ihey are skilled, too, in aerial 
gunnery; familiar with aerial r e-
connaissance photographs of ene-
U!y installaiions, with camoflage 
and with enemy aircrait identity. 
Climaxing their training with 
maneuvers at prairie bases simu-
lating actual combat conditions, 
they got r ugged samples of what 
ihe'Y will soon experience; !using 
and loading and rackin g their own 
bombs, living on concentrated ra-
tions, bunking in pup tents and 
underground shelters. 
The new bombardier-navigators 
are now ready to take their places I 
with the Army Air Forces' crack 
nrecision bombing teams, key men 
in the aerial a~ult on A.xis 
strongholds over the globe. 
---······--·-LU I 
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IMteacl ot an Alumni Column 
&his week, J decided to tell you 
-uun1 about our tat"Uity who 
_,.. sening tn \'lll'lous depart-
~tsoftbe~wmmml~ 
people are on leave from tbe col-
~ lllld v.ill return to us as soon 
as their jobs will allow. 
* * * * * Catlett, Luc:ille 1\t., who is a 
lieutenant U4 l has, smce ~ 
pletlng her tram:ng, been wo •• 
ina m the Na\-y bulldi.'lg, Wash-
ington. D. C. 
* * * * * Fmcet. Neville W. is a first 
heutenant, and unul hiS recent 
am\"al ln Scotland, has been 
t-aining Negro troops. 
***** Holztcl:aw, J B. a lieutenant in 
e ln!anuy Ius been stat:ooed. at 
the u \-ers;ty of Kentucky, _"'_lm 
the Army Specialized Tramm; 
Program., but 15 now a: Camp 
Wheeler, Georci-:1. 
***** J enniDgs, Rinezi, J:S holding down 
an office job at Fort Beaning. Ga. 
* * * * * Johnson, Ellis, a .Ueutenant (j.g ) 
is in the Pre-flight scl!ool in I;,wa 
City, Iowa. 
.. * * * * 
Keller, Wayne, is doin~ research 
work of a highb' secret natll:re' for 
the Navy at Iowa State college, 
Ames, Iowa, 
***** Senft .Ea..-1 Kmg, Is a Marine 
captain' worlc:ulg in the Intelli-
gence cb'is!on at Cherry Point, 
N.C. 
.. * ...... 
VanAntv•ellJ, Chiles, a Navy 
l.eutenant l.s personnel oifieer tn 
tbc V-1:! school, Pitt;1rurg. Kans. 
* * * .. * 
WaltPTS, N~. is an ensign, and 
has ~cently been transferred 
I from Boston. Mass., to Miami, Fla. * * * * * Wilkes, Ella 0~ is teaching In 
the Army program at Branch Ag-
ricultul'lll College, Cedar City, 
Utah.. 
• * * * * Young. George T .. is a &erg-;anl 
with the band at Bowman F.iel!l, 
Louhvil~. Ky. 
* * * * * Three ot our faculty ~ave re-
turned to the campta, after tc-
ceh-1ng honorable discharges, I 
They are: Mlld.n:d Momt, P..olwrt 
Laughlin and Herbe.-t H(l&an. 
* * * * * Our dean, aid~d by Mr George, 1 
Mr. Fair, Mr Wineland nnd Mr 
T<'m Young are working "'lib the 
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The Alwnn! Assodntion ha! 
pllmned nn lnleret~ting pt·ogram 
iCir the Alumni lunche.;>n, on Tuc3-
day, May 30 at 1:30, We hope that 
many o.f you will be able to at.. 
tend. l..a,.-t year the Alumni lunch-
leon was tbe big_~st we have had -let's make thiS one bigger! It \\'ill be neces.>ary for us to knov.· 
1 by Monday noon, M y 29, just 
'how many will attend the lunch-
! 
eon. Please V.Tite or call M1ss 
Grac:-e Crostbwaite, Morehead, 
Kentuc:-ky, and te!l her you can 
I come. * * * * * 
I Roy Lowry is With the Army 
I serving o,·erseas. 
I ***** , Navv Lt. E. E. Bell and Mrs. 
II Bell ~·ere guests of her pa ren Is, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jackson last week. Lt. Bell is stationed in At-
lanta. Ga. 
* * * * * Capt. Tom Williamson, who is 
squadron C 0. at La\vrence\ille, 
ill., was a \isitor on the campus 
last week. 
* * * * * Billy Black, who is with the 
Airborne Infantry at Camp Mc-
Call, S. C., has been visiting his , 
brother, J. G. Black . 
* * * * * Grace Rayl is a cadet nurse in 
the Yale Un.iven;ity School or 
Nursing. 
* * * * * Lt. Wallace H Smith, who i., a 
denti.-,-t, is stationed in the Mc-
Claskey General Hospital, Tem-
ple, Te:xas. 
* * * * * P:fc. Owings Kincaid, a student 
ln the School of Medicine, Univer-
sity of Louisville, is spending a 
short leave in Owingsville, Ky. 
* * * * * C)audin~ Clark t-.as completed 
her work m the Louisville School 
o1 Laboratory Technique, and is 
SJ>end•ng a month With her par-
ents before taking up her duties 
a Medical and X-r<ty Laborat as 
Technician_ ory 
* ... * * * 
Ph. M: 3/c William Hubert 
Counts ts !tat,oned at G t 
Lak{'3, Ill , rea 
"' 'I' 'I' * * 
The following release ha,s been 
received from the American Red 
Cross: 
"The town or Salt Lick, Ky., 
looked small on the big map of 
the states when Staff Sergeant 
Cranston Dyer pinned his flag in 
it at American Red Cross Rain-
bow Corner while on London 
leave. But a lew hours later H had 
blossomed out into one of the most 
important cities in the South. For 
Cranston had just met up with 
two schoolmates from that home 
town of his . 
"It was the most coincidental 
meeting you can imagine," he 
said. "I was just pulling out from 
I the snack bar when I bumped into a fellow who turned out to be C01·poral Willard McKenzie, one 
of my oldest pals, A little later I 
I was at the same place by the snack bar, with him, when the second 
I b1g surprise happened. In walked Pvt. Edsel Karrick, who played 
on the same basketball team with 
me." 
"The three reunited buddies tried 
standing at the same witching 
spot for some tlme in hopes that 
the rest of the contingent from 
Salt Lick would show up. Then 
they decided they'd hiJd It (their 
good fortune) and went out to 
celebrate." 
-K· * * ·)(- -1<' 
w. 0 . Keith f!uf fm n nnd Mrs. 
Huffman of Presqu Isle, Mu., 
were called to Grayson this week 
beca•tse of the de,th of Mrs. Huff-
moo 's talhet•, 
-11-t.'*** 
Sid. Hayden C10rmlchnel, a for-
me< instructor in industrial nrts 
and m>~th at Mann, W. V:1., high 
school Is CIIR<~ItCd In on Army job 
as mnchlnlst, turning out various 
tool• und parta n(>f!fJed In the re-
pair· nf piLHH'.S nnd CqUtpnH,Ill ttl 
Ll Ninth Ail• J•"nrt--o St'rvJr:c Com-
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MarY Fate J.\lillon 
tnnntt:nuuuumunumnmttntttll l 
EJodia Fraley James h~ 
?rfrs. W, \ 'ES· 
--•· 1-• ln the ·"' · 
e;uiS<" * * * >!< * 
Mrs Delma R. Davis succe~ 
rtiS. L. 0a'is as count.r supenn-
~ent of Elliott county schools. 
curt 10 8 lieutenant (J.g.) · 
* * * * * M • Enns. former ~-
tend~t ~f FJ.emln& county ~bools, 
has acn¢ed a position wtth the 
:\nlerican Red Cross. 
. ***** 
o. J. CartY. former 
tendent of Magotfin 
schooL•. is the new director of cen-
sus and attendance in the state de-
partment of education. 
* * * * * Janet Judd, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs.. R. D. Judd, has been made 
tbe librarian of Georgetown col-
lege. Janet, wh'l received her de-
gree m library science at Peabody, 
ha3 been assistant h'brarian at 
Georgeto•:n tor the last two years. 
* * * * * Mrs. ~olan Fowler, a first lieu-
tenant In the Mannes, was a >is-
itor on the campus recently, She 
has been st.ationed in Washington 
D. C. for tbe past several months: 
MAY 
TwENTY·5£v E.!V 
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Ensign Robert Brashear, Ash-
land, Ky., has completed tt·aining 
l'lnd is now on active duty with a 
Navy gun crew on a merch~nt 
ship in the Pacific. He was given 
his assignment after training at 
the US Naval Armed Guard Cen-
ter. Treasure Island, California. 
* * * * * T/Sgt. W. Lee Roberts, son of 
Mrs. Sallie Roberts, Grethel, Ky., 
has just returned from service 
outside of the U. S. He is now at 
the Army Air Forces Redistribu-
tion Station No. 2 in Missouri 
Beach. Sgt. Roberts, a B-17 top 
turret gutmer flew 25 missions 
during nine months in the E:uro-
pean tbeatt·e and was awarded the 
D.F.C. and the air medal with 
three oak leaf clusters. 
* * * * * Ensign and Mrs. Wm. T. Carl 
are "isiting Lt. Roger Caudill for 
a few days. Ensign Carl bas just 
been inducted into the Navy and 
will go to Princeton University for 
indoctrination. 
* * * * * Lt. Roger Caudill is visiling his 
parents before being transCet·red 
to Fischers Island. 
* * * ~~ * 
Christine Mitchell and Wanda 
Frazier Van Gilder were visitors 
on the campus this week. Chris-
tine is teaching in the La fayette 
high school, Lexington. Since 
graduating from M.S.T.C. in 1939 
she bas received her Masters de-
gree from Peabody. Wanda has 
been in Arizona in social work, 
but has accepted a position in Cin-
cinnati and wiD begin her new 
work July first. 
* * * * * Madne Lt. Horace Owens was 
a visitor on the campus this week. 
* * * * * Pfc. Morris Caudill was recent-
ly made one or a reconnai~sance 
platoon, which carries supplies and 
ammunition to the infantry. 
* * * * * Malcolm Norris is listed by the 
Navy "~ missing in lldion in thl' 
South Pacific. He was :1 nH'tnhet' 
or the submarine Gudgeon 
+ + * "' "' 
Roy Flannery, A.S. i• nnw at 
the Great Lakes receiving his b1>nl 
lroinlng for the Navy. 
JuN £ 
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Lt. J. Warren Blair 
Pilots Cargo Plane 
From India To China. 
Lt. J Warren Bl2ir, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Blnir, Morehead, 
is one among the much-publicized 
group of American airmen who 
pilot c~r!lo planes "over the 
hump" from India to China. Per-
forming one oi the most treacher-
ous, yet one of the most essential 
jobs in that theater of war, Lieu-
tenant Blair flies almost daily 
across the 25,000-ft. Himalayas be-
tween India and Tibet in order to I 
transport rupplies to the Allied 
forces battling the Japs. 
In the United States Army Air 
Corps since May. 1942, Lieutenant 
Blair Jacked only three months of 
advanced training to receive !Us 
wings since he was, prior to en-
listing in (he U. S. Air Corps, a 
member of the Royal Canadian 
! Air Force. He joined the R. C. A. 
F. in October, 1941, and, at the 
time of the attack at Pearl Har-
bor, was stationed in Nova Scotia. 
His brother, Dr. Harold Blaii, 
is also stationed with the dental 
corps in the same theatre. In fact, I 
they are Jess than fif1y miles apart.
1 
but as yet have not seen each 
other. Dr. Blair has written, how-
ever, that he expects to see J. 
Warren soon, and that they ha••e 
had several telephone conversa-
tions. Dr. Blair has been located 
in India since sometime last fall. 
Lieutenant Blair g1·aduaj.ed from 
Breckinridge Training School and 
attended M. S. T. C. the two se-1 
mesters of 1939-40 bdore enlist-
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Peter lasonls has been com• 
l ned 0 second lieutenant Ill 
~ SSt< nny Atr Forces after com-
tie! ng b mb;lrdter trllming 1\t the 
p e 1 . 1 rm 1 ~ arl d I e\\ I\! c. IC' 
Ci ld Pett' bee mE's one <>f th 
rmy !\ r Fcrc n ~ "triple-
threat lllen' --·lurmen \\ho have 
c mp!Ned mstructton m dcad-
rE"Ckoning nangatt n nd acrtal 
gunnery in addJUon to the regu-
lar b mbardtering course. 
* Lt. (j.g.) E. E. Bell and Mrs. 
Bell (Katharine Jackson and En-
ign and Mrs. Joe Jackson ar~ 
Visiting their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
w. B. Jackson. Joe leaves_ Imme-
diately for his indoctrinatton. 
* The Redlander camp newspaper 
published in Hawaii, in a recent 
edition carries a picture or M/Sgt. 
Joe Ruchinskas who is playing 
baseball on the island with the 
chemieal technician:s. 
* The War and Navy department 
has announc;,d the promotion of 
George Grider, Danvtrle, Ky., to 
lieutenant (j.g.). 
* Lt. (J.g.) Tim Wyant, PT. skip-
per has reac.-hed the United States 
1 
after fifteen months of combat I 
duty In the South Pacific 
* The War Department has not•-
ried the parents of Warren H1cks 
that he was seriously wounded on 
June 6. Warren was in the para-
tropoers and it is believed that he 
\l;as dropped behind the lines in 
the first stages of the invasion. 
* Sgt. Edward F. Ferren, Louisa, 
Ky~ is; ,,.;th a medlcar detachment 
8omewhere In Italy. 
* Ted Cros~hwaite, a meteorolo-
gist stationed in En~tland, has been 
promoted to first neutenant. 
* Basil V. Bazzell, Pecos Field, 
Texas, has received his commiS-
sion as a second lieutenant in the 
Alr Corps. 
* Stellarose Marton, Ph. M. 2/c, Is 
1 &tuttoned at the U, S. Naval H<>s- 1 
pltai, Pensacola, Fla .. but leaves 
ll()()n for New York fnr ofrJcc·r 1 
trairlng, 
* Georgia Marlin is nt prcs•:nt 
W•lrklng in the K111g burg Oo·d· 
nance Plant, KmgafOTd H•ltghts, 
lnd1.ma. She will return to Ash-
1 nd and to her Leat•htng in the 
fall 
* Lt. Walter Carr has returned to 
th UniLcd Stat Iter serving 
overse s for many months. II•• is 
now In Tem~e. but Will VIsit 
his moth r and father nt an early \ 
date, 
George Grider Promoted 
To Lt. Junior Grade 
The N a v y Depnrtmt•nl an-
nounced Wednesday, July 5, the 
promotion of George W. Grider, 
formerly of Monticello, Ky., to 
lieutenant junior grade. 
Lieut. Grider attended Morehead 
State Tt>achers College from 1934-
36 before transferring to the Uni-
versity of Louisville School of 
Pharmacy. His wife, the former 
Ruth Henry or Morehead, is a 
graduate ol M.S.T.C. and is now 
residing m Danville, Ky. 
He has a brother, Gentry Grider 
residing in St. Matthews, Ky., and 
two sisters. Wilma Grider, and 
Mrs. Ed W. Clwstnut living in 
Louisville, 
! 
r Cadet Maurice E. 
I Hall Graduates From 
Gunnery School 
A/Cadet Mau·rice E. Hall, son of 
Malon Hall, or Morehead, was 
graduated last week !rom the 
Army Air Forces Flexible Gun-
nery School, Laredo Army Air 
Field, Laredo, Texas, a member .of 
the AAF Training Command. He 
was S(;nt there upon completion of 
his pre!Hght training and now that 
he has received the rating of Aerial 
Gunner, he will continue his train-
ing as navigator or bombardier 
1 in another training post. 
'''''''''''''''''''''''''111111111 
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111111111 l.cnu McClure 15 VI 111 par•·nt 111 Morehe~rt . She hng h~r 
r·clur ned from Mi:uni Fi" aa Just I 
she h ns been teacltin'g. 1., Wh~r~ 
~-
Lt William L nkowa, Who h 
rerclved the D.F.C., Sliver St•r ~~ 
the Purple Heart Is 1 h m l . ' o eon eave. Lieutenant Linkow• 
8 1 t. . "• or. 
r ~ nav1gator, reccived an arm 
InJury when hi~ plane was shot 
up by German !tghters. 
-----<>-
Aileen Walker and E!ma Fisher 
,:tre spending the summer in Han-
ford, Washington. 
----a-
Field Director Jimmy Mag11ard 
who has been with the American 
Red Cross overseas service for 
twenty-two months returned ho!"le 
July 8 for a thict;r-day furlough. 
He has been stationed at an air 
base in Italy, 
--o--
W alter Hambrick, C. Sp. is sta-
tioned at the U. S. Naval Air Sta-
tion, Jacksonville, Florida. He has 
been named basketball coach at 
the station and his team finished 
second last year. 
---<>-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lewis, the 
former Marie Justice of Grayson, 
announce the arrival of a son born 
June 29 at their home in Florcl!e, 
Pennsyl\·ania. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis are graduates of MSTC. 
-()--
A\·iation Cadet Maurice E. Hall/ 
has just reported for duty ut the 
Big Spring Bombard~er School 
where he will begm his bombar-
dier training. The course lasts 16 
weeks. 
----o---
Clarence McGlone, former st~­
dent h.1 s entered the Army Air 
Forces Training Comm:md ~ell?<'! 
at Yale University for ?vmhon 
cadet training in eommulllcatJOns. 
--o--- . 
Lt. R. D. (Buddy) Jud~. Jr. \"IS-
• 0 d- and family Ill :\lore-
lied fnen ~ Lieutenant 
head on Thursday. 
0 
S 
Judd just finis~ed :he_ 4:t~s r:;.,i;Jg 
at Quantico, V•rgmlll '1~er North 
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Cpl. Paul Adams returned tot'hc 
u. S. arter 2tH~ months in the 
&1Uth Paci!ic. P<nll, who wns 
wounded, has completely recov-
ered . 
* Charle;; Ray Thompson. S 2/c is 
a student in the radio school at 
the University of Chicago. 
* Ir. and Mrs . .To3eph Bock have 
l'!lnounccd the marriage of their 
daughter. Ethel. Lo Vincent Gan-
dolfi on August 9th. Vmcent h11s 
accepted a coaclung position in 1 
Cle~-cl~nd. Ohio. 
* The A;;hland Daily Independ-
ent recently published a picture I 
and story about Pfc. Martha 
Ewin~t. who is assigned to the 
Eighth Air Forces in England, 
where she has served for more I 
than a year. ;\Iartha is one or the 
clerks responsible £or statistical 
reports of the results of the Eigbth 
AAF B-11 Flying Fortress l:nd 
B-23 Liberator bombing attacks 
agamst N'azt military and indus-
trial tar~eB. 
* First Lieut. Bud Cochran has 
been promoted to the rank of cap-
tain ot the Holabird Signal Depot, 
Baltimore, Md., where he is of-
ficer of techntcal tnining. 
* ;\ilr ~e CJp~ J. 7_ Daugherty 
and Lt. Buddy Judd flew from 
their base at Cherry Point, N. C., 
Sunday to spend the cby with 
the1r families in Morehead. 
* J. G. Black has enlisted in the 
Navy and is in training at Great 
Lakes. Until his induction he was 
an instructor in the Navy Training 
School at Morehead. 
* Gordon Hackney has also en-
tered the Navy, and is taking his 
"boot" !ruining at Great Lakes. 
* Roy f'J.annery S 2/c, who is in 
training at Great Lakes was 
visitor on the campus this week. 
* F!n;t Lt. Wllliam F. Sawyer of 
Ashlsmd, has recently been award-
ed the Air Medal and one Oakle>•f 
Cluster at an Eighth Air Forr·es 
Llb<·l'ato• Station somewhere in 
Englund. Bill has been In the 
Ao my for 30 months ond Is now 
rving us rirst. pilot on the big 
ll,ibcrotnr "Tinws. A Wastln '' He h_ rlown 12 m\ssions over the 
cnntm nt, purll<:lpaLm.~t in ullneks 
on Brcllgny, rn I, nnd other au·-
f•clds aruund 1'. r1s. 
George McCullough 
Reported Killed 
1 In South Pacific 
Son of Morehead Couple 
Was Pilotinl! B-25 
Over Halmehera 
Lieut. George McCullough, <>.ge 
i21, was killed in Halmehera in the 
South Pacific July 22 while pilot-
'ing a B-25. This was his fifteenth 
mission. 
His parents, Mr. and Mr~. Boyd 
McCullough, received first word 
of his death on August 4, and then 
received a letter Tuesday of this 
week from Gen. Douglas MacAr-
thur informing them that tbeir son 
had been killed. He was an only 
child. 
He was a graduate of Bre£_kin-
ridge Training School and is be-
lieved to be the first graduate from 
there to be killed in this war. He 
attended Morehead State Teachers 
College tor two years prlor to his 
enlistment into the Air Corps on 
April 13, 1'942. While at M.S.T.C. 
he was a member of the college 
band and the Blue and Gold orch-
estra. While attending Breckin-
ridge Training School, he was an 
honor student, a charter member 
of the Beta Club, and m1111ager of 
the 1939-40 basketball team. 
The <Jeath of Lieut. McCul-
lough marks the first time that a 
son of a World War I veteran in 
Rowan ColUlty has been reported 
killed. His father is oow cheirman 
of the local rationing board, and 
an employee of General Refrac-
tories Co., of Haldeman. 
The young pilot received his 
commission at Chandler Field, 
Arizona, on June 22, 1943, and im-
media~ly receiwd hi' n.~signm~.>nt I 
as a pilot of a P-38. Following 
this, he wa& st·nt to Ln.Tunta, 
Colorado, where he was t·hlt t pilot 
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L.t. () • ) r:. E. Bell is \' istlong 
hi,; wire nnd young daughtl'r . . m 
l\lnrehe:1d. p"" is st,~tioned :11 ~ •>rt 
Pierct!, Ft.•. 
--o--
s l / c J. G. Bl:.o.:k 3 nd Pfc. Bitl~e 
Bl~ck vi ·ited in :\Iorehe~d tillS 
week. 
--o-
Mel\·in Otten and Willard Ile-
cr~ft are in infantry trnining 3 1 
Cnmp Bl~nding , Fla. 
--o-
o\/S Foster' Calhoun is stationed 
at Norfolk, Va. 
---o---
Lt. Camden Young arrived Sun-
drly for n short visit with his 
mother, Mrs. A. W. Yvung. 
---o-
A/C Paul Wheeler is in Navy 
pre-flight training at Iowa City. 
--o---
:\trs. Marian L. Carmichael is 
the music supen;sor of Owsley 
county. 
--o---
L~ Walter CruT .has been sent 
to Harvard University for a spe-
lcial. 8-weeks. ~~~statistics. Mauverine Miles, who has been emplvyed in the dean's office at 
:Morehead for the past year has ac-
cepted n position in the account-
ing dep3rtment o [ the Glen, L . 
:\hrtin Aircrat't Co.. Baltimore, 
:.laryl and. 
A/S Harold H:lbrook is in the I 
I V-12 program at University or 
L:)uis,·j]l., Dental School 
I ,,.-1-----o_ I 
Lt. Lionel Lyon has arrived in 
England. 
---o-
Capt. Edmund Weicherz is in 
: France. 
---....,_ 
W . 0 . Keith Huffman has been 
sent to a port of embarkation. His 
wife, Jean Fields Huffman, and 
their youn~ son. Keith Jr., are 
with relatives in Ashland. 
Cpl. Church Sickafus has re-
cently bnded in France. 
-o---
The Mor·chead dinner at E. K 
E. A. is a n important meeting of 
faculty , alumni , tonnet· students 
and Crinds of Morehead. We could 
not tnke cat•e of all out· gttest,; !(1s t 
yeur. Onr t·en"on was that we 
were In '' dmrtller r·oom and an-
other very lmpor tnnt renson wns 
thnt. many t>eople waltt!d too late 
to buy their tickets. This year WI' 
must be tbie to tell the man~"r 
or the hntPI the exa~t number by 
nrJon •1f tbe !lth . Please have you•· 
name nn the li st by that time. w,. 
Will have OU1' d111ne r in the ball-
rc>Om or the Henry Clay Hotel and 
w~ wl! L Hue you th~ 1·c. 
Pvt. Warren Hicks 
Again Injured 
In Action 
For the second time, Private 
Warren Hicks, son of Mrs. Flora 
Hicks, of Morehead, has been in-
jured in combat in France. He 
has been removed to an Allied 
hospital, and his recovery is ex-
pected. 
Private Hicks received his first 
injury on the first day of the in-
vasion of France, when he landed 
by parachute behind the Gennan 
lines. A few days after being dis- I 
charged from a hospital in Eng-
land, he was sent again on a mis-
sion, and was wounded in Holland, 
when Germany closed a pocket 
a.round the Allied troops. Out of 
the 8,000 paratroopers who land-
ed in Holland, only 2,000 escaped 
capture or deat11. 
Private Hicks is a graduate oi 
the Morehead High school, and at-~ 
tended the Morehead State Teach-
ers College. He was a member of 
the basketball team. 
He holds the good conduct 
medal, a Presidential citation and 
the Purple Heatt, expert and com-
bat infantrymen badges, and a 
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Pvt. Ja N Burton, of "':est 
'b rt wns wounded In a .. tlPn L.1 r y. . . , .... _ 
I Holland on o.·tobet• "· I(Lil " 
~~ to II telt•gt'lll'n rl't't•ntly re-
cet\'ed. 
* * * * * C'pl. Lrn·) W·Jtkman h s Cl•tn· 
pleted thl' flexiblE.' gunnNy .:oursc 
for radiO men at the Yum,t Army 
field. 
* * * * * 
st r Collins ha been gt'!lnted 
11 mechen! diocharge (rom the t\1·-, 
mv after receil'ing trealmet1t for 
w~~mcts recei<·ed while in actii'C 
duty. 
* * * * * Louis Da<·enport is in the NAvy 
and is tt·ansportlng troops to the 
front and bringing the wounded 
to English hospitals. 
* * * * * 
P1·t. Edwin Rice, who has been 
stationed at Sioux Falls, S. D .. 1 
stopped for a visit in Morehead, 1 
on his way to Lincoln, Nebraska. 
He is a radio operator in heavy 1 
bombardment division of the Ar-
my Air Corps. 
* * * * * Lt. Jnmes Babb was a visitor 
on the Morehead campus last 
week. Jimmy has been in the 
Aleutians for over a year, and has 
already left to return to his post. 
**·X•** 
Eugene Barker of the Navy has 
been \'isiting hi.; parents in More-
head. 
Dryden Cnll•\·.,r nas been pro-
moted to the rank of full lieu-
tenallt in the Nav:r. 
* * ;I,!* * 
Roger Caudtll has just received 
his promotion to the rank of full 
Ueulcnant in the Navy. 
* l!· -f.·** 
Cpl. ~nd Mrs. Robert Elam- and 
their haby ha1·e been visiting in 
Morehead 
***~·* 
Lt. Ted Crosthwattc is now in 
scr\'it. c 1n Belgium. 
* * * * ~ 
Charles Jennings, Chief Spe-
dnlist, ha, been transferred from 
Boston, ~~a~s., to Portland, Me. 
Mrs. Jc11nin~:~ will remain in 
AIP.X:•ndn~." Ya, where she i5 
teachw!(. 
,, •:: * * * 
Cpl. lo't·.,d W, Billups, with lhl• 
297th Sigrwl Repui•• Co .. is stn-
tlnnL~i ut Camp Pickell, Va. 
* * * * * Lt t'<>h •n Lew , Wnglcy, Ky ., 
has tt!turned tu the stalL"' nrtcr 
uver c,s duty W1lh 11 No1vy medi-
cal uutt. 
* * * * * Lt (J.g) W01>1row Barb .. ,· has 
cumpllltcd h s trnlnin!: m H .. w 1rd 
IJ1 1\'~t 1ty, nd r'l. been ll'lll1S-
kt1 cd to lit • 7th N •v~l bus•• In 
llllaml, ~'lund., .. . ·~ 
, · "F01· exceptionally meritorious 
~achievement in aerial flights '' the 
1 Air Medal ha.~ been awardd to 
1 Lt. Edward K. Mikalauskas, Mus-
' tang pilot from New Britain, 
Conn, Accompanying" the decora-
tion was a citation which praised 
the lieutenant for his "courage, 
. coolness and ~kill displayed." 
-!(· * * * * 
1 Among the ''Hell from Heaven'' 
men who won theit· silver wings 
at the Big Spl'lng Bombardier 
School, was 2nd Lt. Maurice E. 
Hall, son o£ Mr. and Mrs. Malon 
Hall, of Morehead, Ky. 
* ·X• * .;{· w 
Technician Hh Grade Darwin 
W. Hunt, of German, Ky., is now 
in New Guinea w1th the evacua-
tion ho,;pital in which he 1s a 
medical laboratory man. Sgt. 
Hunt is now a veteran of the Hol-
landta operation whid1 cut off 
the entire Japanese 18th Army 
and agam advanced Gen. Douglas 
MacAnhur's forces several hun-
dred miles nearer the Philippmes. );.: * !~ :;, *· 
S/Sgt. John Minish has just re-
tw·ned to the states after uver-
. seas duty. 
* * * * * I The sc;·ap book is being. rille~ up, but not fast cno~tgh. Thts book 
will be history ::ts well as enter-
tainment in years to come, and I 
feel certain that !ht• service men 
and women, ns well <'S their ram-
hies will want to be ~~ part t)f that 
recol·d. rr you ha vc nny kodalc 
pictures OJ" pht>tO~raphs Of' 1\ltll'e-
head service men or women, 
please send (hem lo me 11 t your 
eat·liest convenit"nec. 'rhifi ;!;crap 
book will be ill the Mnn'head' 
booth at E.K.E.A., so come '" and 
~ee it-and brill!( nny plctur~s ·""" 
might ha\'e. I 
* * * * * 
Plans l'ur the !\forehead dlnnt.'r 
r.t E.K.E.A. n•·e ntnvlng rup•dly. 
We will have '' hi" Cl'"Wtl "t the 
dimwr tn hc"r :VIr. Tom Huwl.1nd. 
ur v~.Jll'ebtrl" . spenk. llld tn he:Jr 
the mush• 1<1 bt• t'llllll ·hcd hy ~ 




Former Student Losesj 
Life In France 
Delmar Johnson, college fresh-
, man, r~ceived word Sunday that 
his brother, D:a-id Ogden John-
son and former student had b~en 
killed in action on October 10. 
I 
Pte. David Jt,hnson went into 
thP Army sho1 tly after his grad-
uation f1·om 1\I.S.T.C'. in the sum-
mer <1f 1942. He '''"s in school at 
V. T'. I. f<,r :. year's training be-
lore ho.i11g trunsferred to the in-
fnntr~·. He \\'<'nt Cl\'erseas in June 
rnd 't'n·ed first in It.1Lv, then 
• France. and tO<>k pm·t in the bat-
tit• Clf Aach~n but had be<>n sent 
bn<·k ''' France f<>r se~·,·ke when 
ht• wa• killed. 
Pt.•. John$011 <'ntered l\!oreht>.1cl 
in th<' daS! of 1938. He \\':1< \'<'TY 
actin? in t•ampus affairs. being n 
metnb('r <>I Ule l\lu Phi, Quill nnd 
Qunir dubs and \-.III.C.A. 111> 
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8 lllaQ" Pace Milton I 
5' ~== Reva Murph~ Greene I 
has completed her traimng Ul the 
Spars II\ Nev.- London, Conn., n~d 
·u be stationed in Boston. Ma-s. 
WI it * it it it 
S/Sgt Elwood Turner is now a 
gunner on a B-2-\ Liberator_. 
n~ * * * * * 
L!.. end Mrs Tony Salvato 
spent a few hours on the campus 
Tuesday. They have been in Texas 
f r the past few months where 
Tonv 8 flight in..<tructor at the 
air • " e at San Angelo. 
I * * * * * 
1 
Tee~! gt. Ted Gable ts at the 
St~tlon Ho&pital. Camp Hood, 
T xas. 
* * * * * 
·Cll~ Laycoc:k l~ attending lhe 
Salm n P Chase College of L.1w, 
Cmcinn~t. 01':. '· 
* * * * * 
L \c ie R.~ymond, who IS 
sta • ned t Ch~Tfy Point. N C 
In M< ebead on tea e 
***** \ he Jor.es H .:;aa h~ }oln-
hu nd Lt He, tk, In I 




By M111'1 pap Milton 
Jody Adams is teaching nnd l 
coaching in Whitesbura, Ky. ! -Capt. Tom Willlnmson is in 
China with the Air Transport 
command. 
-o---
Cpl. Willard Kfeton, w~o has 
been in the South Pnc1flt: for 
three years has been ~pendmg . a 
30-day leave with his parents 111 
Morehead. 
---o----
Denzil Haney, GM 3/c, is visit-
ing in West Liberty after over-
seas duty. He is n gunne•· un a 
merchant ship. 
---o--
Mrs. Octa\·iu Graves has ac-
cepted the position as elementary 
supen·isor in Mnhoning County, 
Ohio. 
---o--
Mrs. Dixie Williamson Marcum 
is teaching science inthe Inez high 
school. Her husband, Virgil Mar-
cum is teaching and coaching in 
the Kermit hfgh EChool, Kermit, 
West Virginia. 
---o---
S/Sgt. John Harvey Fitch is an 
instructor in ael'ial gunnery at 
McDill Field, Florida. 
-a-
Promotion of Niles Sammons to 
the rank of lieutenant colonel has 
been announced at headquarters 
at Tinker Field. He is assigned as 
assistant maintenance officer. 
Niles wears the Sliver Star, Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross, the Pur-
ple Heart, and the Air Medal with 
nine Oak Leaf Clusters, e<>rned by 
his experiences with the U. S. 
Army Air Forces in England, 
North Africa, and Italy. He was 
in on the first all-American heavy 
I bo~bardment raid in Europe 
which was the raid on Rouen Au-
gust 17, 1942. __,_ 
Louise Antonini, who is teach-
ing music in Flemington New 
Jersey, is singlnJ: profe~ionally 
on ~ Trenton, New Jersey radio 
station in addition to her work 
With the &lee club, mixed chorus 
orchestra, an d instrumentai 
classes. 
Max Calhoun is now principal 
o! the Prichard high school, GJ·uy-
aon, Kentucky. 
-~ 
. Pvt. Lloyd Ca~alty Ia stationed 
'? Atl<nta with the auditing sec-
tion, Readjuslmtnt Branch or th«: 
TransP<>rtatlon zone. -o---
Lt. Fehx Wellman, who is in I 
E?&l~nd, hes bf.en awarded lh 
A1r Medal, ~ 
~
Set. OliHr Ht:My hns be 
award~'<! th en 
.. . " lir<onzl• Star tor 
mertl~>rlou M-r\'ktl while Eerv-
ldi~~ ,with " f>0$1 bltttalion in rn-a. 
-o--
ito;t~ Ci.&:.) Tim Wy~ont wu~ a vis-
Who ~.the camflus this Wet•k. Tim, 
17 mo:':: m lht: South P;,ciflc fol I 
rn• t h:o 
1 W;altlnc reus l"n-.n ord.,r~~o • 
Talbee Canan 
Killed Wednesday 
In Auto Accident 
Talbee Canan, age 22, of ML 
_Sterling, was fatally injured in 
an automobile accident last Wed-
nesday, Nov. 29, which occurred 
between Mt. Sterling and Win· 
chester. He is the nephew ~~ 
Frank and Bobby Laughlin of th1s 
city and a former student at 
Morehead State Teachers College. 
He is survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Canan, of M:· 
Sterling, and two brothers, C~ · 
Jack Canan who is stationed tn 
Macon, Ga.: and Petty Ofti~~ 
Billy Canan, serving with t 
Navy in the South Pac!llc. 
Funeral arrangements are not 
complete. 

Lot Marzetti has been PJ'Omo-
ted from the rank of Second Lieu-
tenant to the rank of First Lieu-
tenant. He has recently been 
transterre(f from Sevastian, Flor-
ida to Maramar, California. 
Virlinia Blair, ot Ashland, Ken-
tucky, baa accepted a teaching po-
sition in West Palm Beach, Flor-ida.. 
Lt. Carl Warnock has reportecJ 
for du~ at the Carlsbad Army 
Alr Field, Carlsbad, New Mexico. 
As a bombardier, stationed in the 
J 
South Pacific, he was awarded the 
Air Medal with ten clusters. 
The promotion of Cleatis C. 
Little of Mariba, Kentucky, !rom 
Second Lieutenant, was announced 
reCI!ntly. Lt. Little is a Naviptor 
ot a B-24 Liberator bomber and 
baa has already P8rtlctpated Jn 27 
operational missions over Ger-
many and enemy occupied ll!urope. 
He bolda the Air Medal with three 
Oak Leet Clusters. 
Pla.e remember to send Mr-
vtce picturea 8Dd newa. One acrap 
book baa been tilled, lllld I bope 
to •tart on a I8CODd one aooa. 
John Petro Is 
Awarded The 
Silver Star 
J<'hn T. Petro (ASN 311130853} 
t Mt. Sterling, recE>ntly was a-
·nrded the Sih·er Star for gal-
entry in action on the Fifth Army 
ront Ln northern It:>ly. and at the 
;am.- time was promoted tram ser-
!rt'ant to staff sergeant. He was 
:ieccratcd by Maj.-Gen. Paul W. 
Kendall, commanding general o! 
!If the 88th "Blue De\"il" Infantry 
Division in which Petro sen·es as 
a member of the 351st "Spearhead" 
Regiment. A combat patrol, 
which had captured 11. Ger-
man, was withdrawing· after a 
brisk firefight and Petro, second 
in c mmand, was covering the 
'l'rithdra"'·al when be stepped on a 
mine. Although in great pain and 
crippled, he called to the patrol 
to continue the withdrawal as he 
engaged the Germans with hi!> 
rifle. Despite machine gun and. 
mortar fire. he crawled to a place 
of safety, where hls wound waS 
tr:-•G<l. after which he was carried 
to an aid station for evacuation. 
General Kendall praised Petro's 
courage and willingness to sacri-
fice his own chances of escape in 
order that other members of the 
patrol coUld get away with thei~ 
prisoners. Such actions "reflect 
the highest tra.diitons of our fight-
ing forces," the general said. Pet-
ro's promotion was announced by 
Colocel Arthur S. Champeney, 
regimental commander. Assigned 
to the 88th as a replacement in 
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By MARy PAGE MlLTON 
1 
Hayden Carmichael has been 
P_t·omoteci to the r::nk of Techni-
:<11 ~ergeanl. Sergeant Carmich-
""1 ts serving as machine :;hop I 
fonm1an of a Troop Carrier Ser-/ 
\ice Wmg. 
Lt. Mary Olive Boggess, recently 
promoted to First Lieutenant, will 
ta,~e a short training course before 
bemg sent overseas. 
Ensign Frances Seay received 
he1: ~ommission after completing 
trammg at Smith College, North-
hampton, Massachusetts. She will 
: be stationed in Boston. 
Pfc. Franklin Blair is one of the 
Sixth Army group under Lt.-Gen. 
Dow~rvs, that is playing a leading 
role m the organization of a vast 
network of defenses in the French 
Alps, along the Franco-Italian 
frontier. This is an engineer com-
bat battalion of the 44th Anti-
l Aircraft Artillery Brigade. 
Word has been received from 
the Army Air Forces Redistribu-
tion Station at Miami Beach 
Florida, that Lt. William L. Lin: 
okus is there awaitin~ reassign-
ment after returning from almost 
two years. of overseas service. A 
navigator on a Flying Fortress, he 
/completed 39 missions over Italy, 
I having been severely wounded during his last mission. He holds 
the Silver Star. the Purple Heart, 
and the Air Medal, with six oak 
leaf clusters. Before entering the 
Air Corps he taught in the Green-
up County schools. I 
I Word has recently been received 
j that Lt. David Yaus, fanner stu-
dent at Morehead, was killed in 
uction September 11th. 
1 
He had completed 51 missions 
over Europe and was awaiting his 
transfer to the Pacific theater 
when his plane and thE' entire 
c_rew were lost on a special mis- 1 
SIOn. 
Yaus was very adh·e in campus 
activities while here, and was an 
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By 1\IARY rAGE ;un.TO!If 
S Sgt. Tom Petro, wh~ has just 
retumed to the Cnited states ne-
t ten mC>nlhs in Nmbnt, IS VIS· 
ltmg his parents in l\H .. sterling. 
"Rrd" received a foot !IIJ\Il'Y nn.d 
is at present stationed m n .hospl-
t.-.1 in Atlantic City. He IS the 
wearer ot the Silver Star a~d the 
PUrple Heart and bas rece1ved a 
field promotion. 
Word has been received that D. 
Stanlev Hollow of Jackson, Ken-
tucky: has been killed in action in 
the Philippines. 
Morehead State Teachers Col-
lege now bas 13 geld stars on Its 
flag. 
•·Toady" Owens has received 
his commission as Second Lieuten-
ant in the Marine Air Corps and 
is stationed at Moja\-e, California. 
Morehead bas bad the opportun-
Ity to greet many service men this 
week: Captain Harold Blair and 
Lieutenant J. Warren Blair are 
visiting their parents. Both offi-
cers have just returned from In-
dia. 
Elwood Turner is visiting his fa-
ther. 
Lieutenant Paul Sparks is a 
guest of Mrs. A. L. Miller. 
S/Sgt. Ray Justice and Joe Han-
ey were visitors on the campus last 
week-end. Ray is in this country 
, after completing combat duty in 
the European Theater. 
Lt. Paul Reynolds is visiting his 
wife, Mrs. Mabel Carr Reynolds 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Clay. Paul has just retumed to 
the United States after duty in 
England. 
Hayden Carmichael has received 
a promotion to technical sergeant. 
Sergeant Carmichael is serving as 
a machine shop foreman with a 
squaMon o! a troop carrier service 
wing. 
A P,f_li_ 
T IIV~I\JTy _£/ c, 1-1 T 
I 9 .Y 5 
I Former M.S.(. 
1 Stude~ls Gel 
High Honors 
Brother& W in l~etters, 
Bronze Star, Prtrple lleart 
Lt. (j.g.) ~ntry Smith ~d 
Lt. (j.g.) Waldo Wallace Smith, 
sons o! E. A. Smith, Glo, Ken-
tuc~y have recently rece1ved let-
\ters ~f commendation and ~wards 
~or heroic action in the hnes of 
duty. 
Waldo received the Bronze Star 
and a Jetter of commendation 
whleh were 'delivered with con-
;rratulations by F. L. Reichmuth, 
iJ. s. Navy Commandant, Navy 
Yard, Washington, D. C. T~e 
ceremonies took place at the dr1ll 
field of the Ordnance and Gunnery 
School at the capit<>l. 
The C!itation is as follows: 
"In the name of the PRESIDENT 
of the UNITED STATES, the Com-
mander, Second Task Force, Unit-
ed States Pacific Fleet, presents 
the Bronze Star Medal to Lieu-
tenant (j.g.) Waldo Wallace Smith, 
United States Navy Reserve for 
services as set forth in the follow-
ing citation." 1 
"For distingujshing himself by 
meritorious achievement in con-
1 
nection with operations .against 
the enemy between May 15, 1944, 
and November 20, 1944, as Gun-
nery Control officer of sector four 
aboard an aircraft carrier. He 
demonstrated outstanding skill arid 
leadership in training and control 
of gun crews in his sector d'uring I 
action. On October 13, 1944, he 
cooly and efficiently brought the 
automatic weapons under his com-
mand to bear on one Japanese 
torpedo bomber and materially 
aided in its destruction. At dusk 
on October 14, 1944, his battery 
contributed to the destruction of 
one attacking Japanese torpedo I 
plane. His conduct was atO all 
times in keeping with the highest 
traditions of thl' United States' 
Navy Service." 
(Signed) J. S. Mc:Clain, Vice-~ 
Admiral, U. S. Navy. 
Letler ol Commendation rrom 
his former Commanding Officer 
tallows: 
"On June 19, 1944, during a 
dive bombing attack by enemy 
planes you were serving in U. s. 
S. - as Control officer ot a group 
of antialrcrart guns. 
1 You demonstrated exceptional \ 
courag nnd knacity of pUrJlOI;e 
at ynur st<:JtiiJn In the !aee or fall-
.ng bombs and strafing-you cooly 
dirt•cted lhe armament under your 
~ommand al succe~sive attacking 
plnnc~ in such a manner aa to 
.contribute lo the destruction o.( 
lve (5) Japanese planes, and so 
1dsrupted lhe accuracy of their 
attack as to materially assist in the 
rotcelion and preservation of the 
hip J'or important air operations. 
The Commanding officer, U. S. 
. - wishes to express his com-
mendation and considers that your 
meritorious acts were in keeping 
'with the highest traditions o( t.he 
Navy Se1·vice." 
(Signed) 0. A. Weller, Captain 
U.S. Navy. 
Paul recE'ived a Jette, of com-
mendation from his former com-
manding officer. This was pre-
sented by Robert E. Worstell at 
Wilmington, North Carolina, via 
the Chief of Naval Personnel. It 
was awarded him for being instru-
mental in the saving of many lives 
at a lime of emergency at a time 
when he was stunned and bleeding 
rrom injuries received because of 
explosion midship caused by en-
emy action. His eiforts were ex-
hausted only when the ship was 
too nearly submerged for further 
rescue work. For injuries sus-
tained, he was awarded the Purple 
Hea•·t. 
The letter of commendation fol-
lows: 
''You are commended upon t~e 
efficient and faithful manner .m 
which you performed your duties 
as Second Division and Deck 
Watch Officer of the MIANTON-
OMAH (CMIO) in the rece':lt loss 
of that vessel by enemy action on 
September 25, 1944, near. L~ 
Harve France. Your work m e -
acuati~g seriously injured person-
nel from the ship undou~tedly re-
S\Ilted in saving many. ln,cs. 
I take this opporturuty to tha~k 
you for your coop~ation .and o~ 
t . ulous manner Jn whJch Y me IC • . ass' ned you 
performed all duties ~ 1 wish 
while under my comman d smooth 
you the best of luck an .11 '!' g and I regret that you WI 
sa1 m , . my next 
not be Wllh me on 
cruise." 
(Signed) Austin E. Rowe. 
J Me , Warren Hk1 Married alurda!J 
~ Clf M;:JS Irene 
!lit Pi'-' warrm H k took 
Jllr5Cr !lit turday, April 28, at 
..... llle. ttentu('ky, "ith Justu:'t' = petormlng the ceremony. 
'De bridt''s SISte-r. Mil'S Frll!lres 
Jlllllr.f a11d 1M groom ~' brother 
Prl J D H cks, a rompamed 
11811 ~were e1ther only attend-.._ 
nt lrride •-ore a na \'Y blue 
*-- with whit!' accessones. Her 
.,_, were pnienias. 
11rs. Hlcks is !lie daughter of 
• IIIII Mrs. Allie Mes-<er. She 
is • a p-adu.tte of Morehead 
Bilb SdlooJ and attended M:s.T.C. 
Par the past lhree months, she has 
11em a secretary at the Wac head-
~ in Cinonnati. 
Pfr. Hicks Is tbe son of Mrs. 
Flara Hicks. He is a graduate of 
Jlcftbead High Scllool and attend-
ed Morehead State Teachers Col-
• until his entrance into the 
army. He w served with :para-
troop 'lilltry and was injured 
twin! smce 'D" lli.y. He is in the 
states a!+.e twenty mo.'lths of 
~duty. 
Fo owtng the ceemony, the 
bride and grocm went to Cincin-
nati for the week-end. They ex-
pect to leave Friday far a two-
'ftelt's honeymoon in Cnlitornia. 
Former M.S.T.C. St.ar 
~. Furlou,k 
Lt. J. W. ~ord, farmer sia:r 
~cte at Morehead College_ of 
ilfll£'Vtle, Kentucky, hns recenOy 
~a thirtr-day leave with h1s 
~e ll!'ll Lillian Stallard Dum-
ord~ O!iv~ Hill. Lt. Dum!ord 
rler :hesen1ng on an ~ ca:r-
m Aan I 
ALUMNI 
NEWS 
"'* * * * Ed Bell has r~('{'n tly been pro-
moted to the rank of full lil'utenunt 
in the navy. Ed is sanitation of-
ficer iu the South Pacific. 
Uoyd Banks is now an !'nsign. 
Bessie Birchfield, H . A. 1/c i~ 
stationed at the Naval Hospital, 
Gre:tt Lakes, lllinois. 
First Lieutenant Charles Thom-
as and his wiie are vfsiling in 
Kentuck-y and spent Friday on the 
campus. 
Corporal Martha Ewing is as-
signed to the Eighth Air Force in 
England. She bas been overseas 
since January, 1943. 
Lt.-Comdr. Clyde Bmton is 
serving as Navigation Officer a-
board a transport. 
Otto Bonds has received his pro-
motwn to Lieutenant (sg). He 
1s in the South Pacific and writes 
that Paul Combs has been Jn his 
port. 
Mrs. Mabel WilLams Barbour, 
West Liberty, Kentucky, brought 
a group of high school seniors to 
the campus this week. This is 
a good idea, and we wish more of 
you would give us the opportunity 
to groet your students. 1 
' 
Le. Paul}. Reynolds 
Receives Citation 
Lt. Paul J. Reynolds, Morehead, 
Kentucky. 
During a bombing attack on 
targets in Nurmburg, Gerrmmy, the 1 B-17 on which Lieutenant Rey-
nolds was serving was damaged 
severely, and had to leave the !or-
mation. A gunner had beC'n 
wounded seriously and Reynolds 
hnd been knocked down by bursts 
of antiaircraft !Ire. 
"After administering first aid to 
the gunner, which resulted in sav-
ing his life," the dtnlion aecom-
panying lli~ awnrd Atatcci, R{'y-
nolds navigated ihe plnne ~urely 
aut of enemy wrritory bnck to lhe : 
h<!me bafe, despite dangerous doud 
f01mations." I 
The liuetenant's Wife, Mabel; 
1 Is son, and his mother, Mrs. An-
na Clay, li\·e In Mnrchend. ne-
~ fore entering the sen•lre he at- I 
1 tended Morehead CoJIC'ge. I 
iOiiiiiR STCJDENT 
RECEIVES CIT AT ION 
AN EIGHTH AIR F 0 R C E 
BOMBER STATION, England -
Slt1ff Se1·geunt. Wnlton E. Hayes 
20, son of M1·. and Mrs. R. H: 
Hayes, 441 1-2 East Main Street 
Morehend, is a member of a~ 
Eighth Air Force B-17 Flying 
1 F01·tress squadron recently cited 
by the commanding general O! its 
combat wing for maintenance and 
operational excellence. 
The unit's bombers had the low-
est number of mechanical failures 
resulting in turnbacks short of the 
targets of those of any squadron 
in the wing during a recent month. 
The squadron also had the fewest 
bomber turnbacks for its heavy 
oombardment group in the ppst 
year of bombing attacks upon Ger-
man military and industrial tar-
gets. 
Sgt. Hayes is a radar techni-
cian. Prior to entering the army 
air forces in December, 1942, he 
was a student at Morehead State 
Teachers College. He has served 
in England !or 17 months. 
After announcing the citation at 
a squadron meeting Lt.-Col. Ken-
ny said "Although the greater 
part of the credH for getting our 
Forts over the torgets belongs to 
the mechanics, other technicians, 
and to flying personnel, all other 
m'Emlbers of the unit contribute 
to the maintenance and operation-
al efficiency of the organization, I 
wish to express my appreciation 
for the loyalty, interest, and team-
work of each man in making our 
superior record possible." 
The bombers of the squadron 
}
have dropped thousands ·of tons 
of bombs upon such German ob-
jectives as wm· factories, airfields, 
oil refineries, railroad yards, and 
military dc.fense points. They 
took a vital part in the aerial of-
fensive against German troop con-
centrations, supplies, nnd commu-
mcation lines during the invasion 
and the drive across France and 
Belgium to the Nuzi border. 
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